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SOME SCENES FROM TUESDAY'S PANCAKE RACES

PANCAKES SOGGY AS RAIN RAINS
Pancakes were soggy and wet

when the annual Pancake Day
ra^es were run off at Ganges on
Tuesday. The wind added to the
discomfort of the race promoters

Only people apparently uncon-
cerned were the competitors.
They ran and enjoyed the run' r
ning. Races opened-at midday
on Tuesday and closed off short-
ly after 1 pm.

Top man on the pancake pole
was Dennis Beech, who romped
home first in the international
race for the frying pan trophy.

Running for the service station
he demonstrated that they also
<j£*y at Island Garage.
^The runners-up in the inter-
national contest were Jim Merst-
on, Bank of Montreal and Dave
Roberts, BC Ferries.

Ranks were thin among the
adult contestants as weather dis-
couraged many from appearing
on the scene. It was aided by
new school hours which preclud-

LICENCE
PLATES
SUNDAY

End of the week is the end of
the month is the end of the year
and car licenses are coming
close to the end.

After Sunday, a 1970 license
will not be usable on the high-
way. There will be a mad rush
on Friday to buy licenses at
Ganges.

ed high school students or staff
from taking part.

The pancake races are spon-
sored every Sh: Dve Tuesday by
the Ladies Auxiliary to the Can-
adian Legion on Salt Spring Is-
land. There is no entry fee and
every runner finishing in one of
the first three places gets a
prize.

HOSPITAL
BOARD
COMING
On March 6 the Capital Re-

gional Hospital District will
visit Salt Spring Island. The
board is a parallel to the Capi-
tal Regional District and its
members serve on both boards.

The visiting administrators
will inspect Lady Minto Gulf Is-
lands Hospital as part of their
tour of district hospitals. All
other institutions in the district
are on Vancouver Island.

After luncheon at Harbour
House Hotel, the visitors will
also tour Salt Spring Island.

They will return to Swartz
Bay at 4.30 pm from Fulford.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. E.W. Graham is back

at her Vesuvius home after
spending most of the winter tra-
velling.

LAW IS
STILL
OPEN

There are few amateur law-
yers on Salt Spring Island. Course
cffered in the adult education
program proposes to teach the
outline of law as it affects the
ordinary man. A few have en-
rolled in the course, but there
are not sufficient candidates to
launch the course.

Any islander who is interested
should call the supervisor of ad-
ult education, Olive Layard, at
537-5455.

Graduates of the course will
not be entitled to practice law,
but they might know a little
more about their rights and priv-
ileges and how to meet the ev-
eryday problems of living with-
in the law.

r-FOR CENTENNIAL PROJECT

NATURAL PLAYGROUND
New children's park at Ful-

ford is to feature a " natural
playground" Salt Spring Island
Centennial '71 Committee de-
cided last week.

The style of playground was
outlined by Mrs. Art Simons
and Miss Kay Meredith, who
agreed to stay with the project
and assist with its construction^

The playground will consist
largely of stationery equipment
such as climbing facilities, bars
and sand piles. There will be
swings and maypoles, but the
basic principle of natural sur-
roundings will be retained.

The use of logs and rocks for
play areas also serves to keep
costs down, the committee
learned.

The sponsors of the project

SALTY IS
WORRIED

If the threat of United States .
oil transfer plans is causing con-
cern, readers may write to eith-
er provincial or federal govern-

ment to that effect"." Letter to
Environment Minister JackDavis.
House of Commons, Ottawa,
requires no postage.

BARKERVfLLE WAS SELL-OUT HERE
Barkerville was the biggest ev-

ent ever undertaken by the Salt
Spring Lions, in terms of attend-
ance. The hall was packed to
its limit on Friday evening and
many would-be playgoers were
turned away. It was a sell-out.

It worked both ways. The
audience was appreciativeo f
the show and .the show was app-
reciative of the audience. It
had been one of the best audi<
ences they had played to, obs-
erved a member of the company

It was also the second time
they had received a standing ov
ation in 200 performances.

By Friday afternoon, Bill Trel-

VISITORS HERE
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pat

Meagher, Sunset Drive, have
been Mrs. Meagher's sister-in-
law, Mrs. Florence Meagher
from Albany, N.Y. and Aileen
Meagher, Halifax, N.S.

ford warned his fellow Lions that
seats would be at a premium.
By 8.30 they were not available.

The Royal Theatre from Bark-
erville was on Salt Spring Island
for the second time in four years
It was received with enthusiast-
ic support for the second time in
four years.

Sponsored by the Salt Spring
Island Centennial Committee,
it was presented by the Lions
Club.

brougnt pictures to show the
style of equipment they had in
mind.

Bull dozer now standing along
, side the Drummond Park area is-
also proposed as a part of the
play area, with provision to av-
oid danger of falling.

Park area was cleared, level-
led, seeded last year and is
now grassed over. The slope oi
the park to the beach had been
left as a gentle slope in the
hope that the sea would play
ball, but it didn't. During the
winter, storms have damaged
the slope and a low sea wall is
planned.

The project has already gain-
ed warm support from the com-
munity. Salt Spring Lions pre-
sented the Centennial Commit-
tee with a cheque for $1,100 and
the Salt Spring Island Rotary
Club is undertaking the cost of
children's playground furnish-
ings.

Heading the committee is
Rev. Fred Anderson and in
charge of the park development
is Ray Simard.

THERE'S

A FISHY

SMELL.'
There's something fishy about

the latest Lions project on Salt
Spring Island.

The service club is offering a
ton of herrings for sale.

On Saturday the herrings will
be for sale in Ganges and club
members will turn fishmonger
for the day.

It's Madness!
It's madness! It's a panto-

mime affair and it's coming.
It's Salt Spring Madness, an

original show by Lou Rumseyand
Virginia Newman. Lou Rumsey
wrote the words and Virginia
Newman and husband, Ray, are
responsible for the music.

Now they want people: people
to sing or to dance or to simply
take up the spare space on the
stage.

The pantomime is based on
excerpts from Bea Hamilton's
book,"Salt Spring Islrnd ". Be-
sides singers and dancers and
seatwarmers, the producers want
stage hands and crews and bull
labor.

Candidates for madness may at
tend the rehearsals in the Legion
Hall on Mondays and Tuesdays,
or at the Mahon Hall on Thurs-
days and Fridays. All are at
7.30.

RED CROSS DRIVE AT GAL/ANO
Red Cross campaign is open-

ing on Galiano. Directing the
fund drive is Mrs. G. Steward.
For many years the drive has
been directed by Mrs. D.A.New
She is on her way around the
world and Mrs. Steward has un-
dertaken the job.

Working with Mrs. Steward

are Mrs. H. Baines, Mrs. Hart
Scarrow, Mrs. D. Tweedale,
Mrs. W. Maier, Mrs. I.G. Den-
roche and Mrs. G. Sidders.

Galiano has been over its tar-
get so many times in past years
that the Red Cross campaign on
the island is almost traditional-
ly first.
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Gulf Oil
Bulk

Services
* Stove Oil
* Furnace Oil
* Marine Dock

A.W.SHELBY
Office: 537-5331
Home: 537_2664
Box 361, Ganges

DEADLINE FOR DISPLAY
ADVERTISING - MONDAY

RESULTS OF PANCAKE RACES
There were more children in

the Pancake Races at Ganges on
Tuesday than have been entered
in any previous year, but there
was a dearth of adults, despite
the urging of Charles Horel over

MODERNISE
WITH

PROPANE

THE LIGHT TOUCH
By H.J.CARLIN

A man and his wife were visiting a marriage counselor. After a
lengthy tirade which described her marital problems, the wife
took a look at her disconsolate husband, and then turned to the
marriage counselor. "There," she said, "that's my side of the
story. Now I'll tell you his."######*
Did you hear about the drunk who fell out of the window in
Sidney? A policeman drove up and said: "What goes on here?"
The fellow said: "That's hard-to-shay, I just got here."

CALL

HJ.CARLIN INSURANCE
FOR THE NEWEST INSURANCE PLANS 537-29391

<r(iiiii• ii(ii

acoooooooooooooe >oooooooooooooeoe

SHIPS ANCHOR INN
February 27

BY RESERVATION ONLY
537 - 5338

AFTERNOON TEAS SERVED

WE CATER FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Anniversaries/ Birthdays, etc.

Bythehoui Professional Tree Climber <* con"act (ln!ured '

DANGEROUS TREE TOPPING
FALLING - BUCKING

Phone: 245-2598 or write A. Williams, c/o F.M.Williams
245-3547 Ladysmith. B.C.,

BEN'S
LUCKY

537-5553

GROCERIES
TOMATOES,Malkins choice 28 oz e.
CREAMCORN, " fancy 14 oz
PEANUT BUTTER, 48 oz....
PEACHES, choice sliced/halves, 14 oz...
SPAGHETTI, Malkins 14 oz
BATH ROOM TISSUE, white or pink......
LARD, Better Buy.................... 9.
PRODUCE
GRAPEFRUIT, Florida pink or white
POTATOES, local #2 gems, 20 Ibs.bag...
MEAT
PORK PICNICS, smoked whole or half....
PORK BUTT ROAST, boneless..

WATCH FOR FLYER IN MAIL

2/69$
5/$l
$1.15
4/$|
7/$l
6/69$
18$ Ib.

I0/$l
69$

39$ Ib.
59$ "

the address system.
"It's a children's day, anyway

said co-convener Mickey Kirk-
ham. Co-convener Mrs. R. D.
Griffin agreed. It is the chil -
dren who looked forward to the
races each year.

Following is a list of winners.
Electric Frying Pan, Mrs.

Paula Whyte.
Kindergarten races: Prizes

were candy bars; 1, Ardith Darfrj
2, Jody Horricks; 3, Patricia
Wescott; 1, Bruce Thompson; 2,
Timothy Arnell; 3, Sharon Lam.

Girls 6-8, 2 races, 1, Marlie
Taylor; 2, Kathryn Toynbee; 3,
Gisela Temmel; 1, Donna Moul-
ton; 2, Elsie Moat; 3, Kathryn
Jones; Boys 6-8, 2 races, 1, Da-
vid Barnes, 2, Robert Cannon,
3, Robin Prest, 1, Lome Hughes,
2, Tommy Moulton, 3, Allan
Layard. Girls 9-10, 2 races, 1,
Debbie Luke, 2, John Villadsen,
3, Elizabeth Eng, 1, Barbara
Woodley, 2, Susan Mouat, 3,
Sandra Kaye. Boys 9-10, 2
races, 1, Michael Rocsano, 2,
Ross Stacey, 3, David Woodley,
1, Gordon Lee, 2, Albert Kaye,
3, Wayne Friebel. Girls 11-12,
2 races, 1, Sandra Williams, 2,
Debbie Woodley, 3, Pamela By-
ron, 1, Juanita Hagen, 2, Ann
Wilson, 3, Tracey Knutson.
Boys 11-12, 2 races, 1, Arthur
Buitenwerf, 2, Billy Johnson, 3,
Greg Hays, 1, David Woodley,
2, Jim Hull, 3, Bobby Empey;
Girls 13 & over, 1, Debbie Mc-
Manus, 2, Kelly Borden, 3,
Katherine Moulton, Boys 13 &
over, 1, Gary Hagen, 2, Greg
Knoblauch, 3, Blaine Lee.
Brownies, 2 races, 1, Karen
Mouat, 2, Patsy smith, 3, Ka-
therine Jones, 1, Barbara Wood-
ley, 2, Patricia Cannon, 3,
Kelly Knutson. Cubs, 1, David
Woodley, 2, John Stevens, 3,
Douglas Anderson and Bobbie
Lawson (dead heat). Girl

Guides, 1, Debbie Woodley, 2,
Brenda Mouat, 3, Joan Merston,
Women's Open: 1, Ruth Archer,
2, Mrs. Kaye, 3, Linda Simp-
son, Men's Open: 1, Dennis
Beach, 2, Mai Plann, 3, David
Roberts, Grandmothers: 1, Mrs.
Kay Rath well, 2, Mrs. E. Mill-
er. Grandfathers: 1, Mr. Walter
Brigden. International - won by
Dennis Beach of Island Garage.

RARE FLOWERS ARE
SEEN IN SLIDES
BY GARDEN CLUB

BY YELLOWTHUMB
How many native plants do I

have in my garden? Garden
Club members were asking them
selves this question during the ex
cellent illustrated lecture on
"Wild Flowers of British Colum-
bia", given by Dr. Ralph Bird to
an appreciative audience of
more than fifty people, at the
February meeting.

About 100 jtitstandinglj beau-
tiful flower slides were shown,
many of them taken at very
closerange so as to reveal the
enchanting detail of the flowers,
many of which we tend to dis-
miss as "weeds".

At the outset Dr. Bird remark-
ed that he and Mrs. Bird have
some sixty varieties of wild
flowers and plants in their gard-
en. This started members coun-
ting the score in their own gard-
ens as the talk progressed. Some
rare and beautiful flower speci-
mens were shown, with here and

TO SPEAK HERE

BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT
Brian Shaw, Superintendent

of Buildings for the Saanich
School District, has been invit-
ed to speak to parents at the
Salt Spring Elementary School
on Wednesday evening, March
3 at 7:30 pm.

Mr. Shaw's visit is being
held in conjunction with the
Education Week program in the
Gulf Islands schools.

Mr. Shaw has recently con-
cluded a survey of the Salt
Spring Elementary School build-

WOODY COWARD IS
NAMED BY NORTH
GALIANO GROUP

At a meeting of the North
Galiano Community Association
held in the Community Hall at
North Galiano on Saturday, Feb
13 the following officers were
elected, - president, Woody
Coward; vice-president, Jim
Rogers; treasurer, C.H. Baines;
secretary, Mrs. Pam Bamford.

Named to the board of direc-
tors were Harry Baines, Jr. ,Bill
Bamford, A. Crocker, Verna
Hume, Jim Rogers, Norm Rus-
sell and Mrs. Devina Baines.

Road conditions and increased
mail delivery were main topics
discussed and plans laid for an
Easter egg hunt and party.

CENTENNIAL ME_MO - The
North West America, first ship
built on the northwest Pacific
Coast, was built under direction
of Capt. John Meares.

there a voice calling out: "Tve
got that one!"

The Club is giving considera-
tion to a request from the depar-
tment of highways, that we un-
dertake the planting and main-
tenance of gardens in the road-
way islands at Ganges (where
Les Ramsey talked about sailing
his boat!)

Honorary membership in the
Club was conferred on J. D.Reid
in appreciation of his faithful
help in the care of the flower
boxes at Ganges, the Club's co-
mmunity project.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack James ha\e
again agreed to choose and pur-
chase plants for the boxes for the
coming season.

ing for the Gulf Islands School
Board.

In his report he has made
suggestions and recommenda-
tions to correct some of the
problems which are increasing
as the school population climos
at a rapid rate.

Mr. Shaw has had many
years experience in the school
building field. Prior to joining
the staff of the Saanich School
district he was employed by
Department of Education in
Buildings Division.

Interested parents should find
Mr. Shaw's talk very topical,
informative and interesting.

The following day, Thursday,
March 4, the Salt Spring Elem-
entary School will hold Open
House, starting at 2 pm. Visit-
ors are invited to the school to
visit classrooms and see exam-
ples of students' work.

WOMEN'S WORLD
DAY OF PRAYER
NEXT WEEK
The World Day of Prayer will

be held this year on Friday,
March 5. The theme is 'New
People for a New Age*. The
service of worship was developed
by a group of women from the
Caribbean area.

World Day of Prayer services
will be held in Our Lady of
Grace Church, Ganges, at 2 o'-
clock with the guest speaker,
Mrs. C. C. Guthrie. At Pender
Island it will be held in St.
Peter's Church at 2:30 p.m.

Funds from last year's offering
were distributed in Canada, and
around the world, to alleviate
poverty and assist refugee prog-
rams. Support was also given to
the production of Christian lit-
erature, ecumenical projects
and educational work.

ST.PATR/CK'S TEA
GANGES UNITED

CHURCH

Tues. March 16

REGT
Maltlevol, 12 oz. .........2.50
Cadol, 50 ml,.............2.42
100 Chewable Multivitamins. 1.98
200 " " .3.75
100 Vit.B with C Forte 4.95
5QO Vit.C chewable 100 mg. 2.98
250 Vit. C, 250 mg 2.25

GANGES PHARMACY 537-5534

M cM ANU S
SHELL SERVICE

COMPLETE AUTO-REPAIR & SERVICE
nour Bowing service537 - 2023 Ganges

LIONS CASH BINGO
SATURDAY MARCH 13 FU1FORO HAU 8pm
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break-aways were thwarted when
the attacking player lost control
of the ball.

Mutual Fire Insurant
Co. of B.C.

Founded in 1902 by the
Farmers of British Columbia

GULF AGENT
Fender ... D.G.Dodd
Salt Spring.H.J.Carlin
Galiano ...Donald New
Saturna ... J .McMahon
Mayne ... J.Pugh

to be frank

By Richards-

Two years ago Don Layard
was fishing. Which he always
is. Fishing off Tent Island he
made a rare catch. Up came
a fibre glass rod with an excel-
lent quality reel. Although he
nonnally fishes for salmon and
si^pss anything else, on this
occasion he was prepared to ac
cept the harvest of the sea.
For two years he has caught
salmon galore on the equip-
ment provided by a bountiful
nature. Last week he was out
fishing again and was accomp-
anied by an amateur fisherman
who rarely catches anything
except a cold and is well-
equipped to look after it. He is
Les Ramsey, who is not report-
ed to have caught even a cold.
After fishing off Tent Island
without success, they set out
for home. A howl from Les
marked the moment of loss as
the fibre glass rod and fine
reel went overboard. "That's
alright, Les," called out the
skipper, "It was only on loan
anyway !" The rod is back
where it came from, except
they have moved it around and
it is now at the other end of
Tent Island.

* * •
Gulf of Georgia, Septic Tank

of B. C. is the subject for a
Spec meeting on Fender Island
on Friday. Don't really know
what the fuss is about. The
routine is clear and obvious. The
go7ernment has insisted on tight
controls of island sewage dis-
charges to prevent our effluent
from polluting the pure main-
land effluent. Theirs was here
first and I thoroughly agree that
the island sewage would spoil
the stuff already taking up most
of the gulf. You have to draw
the line somewhere.

# * *
There's a jinx on me. When

the Barkerville Show came to
Salt Spring Island in 1967 I

H.S.NOAKES^-233-
NOTARY PUBLIC

*Wills 'Mortgages
•Conveyancing 'Documents

10am-4pm,except Sturdays
Giegerich Rd. off Beddis

missed it. I was in Montreal
that week. Last year we drove
up to Ft. St. John, stopping at
Barkerville on the way. We
couldn't see the show, it was
their day off. Last Friday I
went early to assist in seating
the audience. Work was easy,
there was a large staff of ushers,
so I sloped off home to check
my household. When I got back
the hall was full and overflow-
ing. Odds are 111 never see
that show!

* » »
Woman comes into my office

takes one sniff and " What a fil-
thy smelling cigar!" Plain silly
remark. As if I didn't know it
was a filthy smelling cigar.
It's stuck under MY nose, not
HERS!

* * *

After years of concern to keep
Canadians home, the Canadian
government faces the problem of
keeping Home Canadian.

Pattern of shows in Victoria is
the pattern everywhere else.
Most theatres feature restricted
shows. A few are for general
showing. For general showing
last week was Wuthering Heights
With the recollection of Emily
Bronte's characterization, we
went to the th e atre . The show
should not be restricted, it
should have been eliminated. It
is the film-maker's idea of what
Emily Bronte should have written
Cheap, puerile, unimaginative,
and empty Wuthering Heights is
the ultimate in despoliation.
The plot has no relation to the
book and the whole reason for
the book is gone. If you have
not seen it, don't bother!

* * * *
Thinking of shows, the grim

truth of many Canadian shows
comes to mind. Not many weeks
ago a chapter in the series,"Ma-
nipulators" was shown on a Sun-
day eve-ling. The incident was
noteworthy for the fact that it
was largely filmed on Galiano.
Like a number of Canadian shows
it takes too long to say some-
thing that usually might as well
have remained unsaid. Too ma-
ny Canadian shows today are

Kenneth C.Jolley
Chartered Accountant

OFFICE CONSULTATION HOURS
FRIDAY: 2.15pm - 6.00pm
SATURDAY: 9.00am - 2.00pm

Phone during these hours:

537—2831

A.W.WOLFE-MILNER
-^BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SURVEYOR

P.O.BOX 3, GANGES HARBOUR,
SALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C.

Office Phone: 537 - 5333 Residence Phone: 537 - 2279

PRICE WATERHOUSE
&CO

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Will occupy a private office at
SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.

At frequent intervals for the period

February l,1971ToApril 30,1971
APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE BY PHONING

GANGES: 537-5515
Or by phoning their Victoria Office

Toll Free - Zenith 6411

Juvenile Soccer
DIVISION 8
Salt Spring Legion 1
Butlers 2

Playing their best game of
the season the local 9 year olds
lost by a scrambled goal late in
the game. Playing well for
Salt Spring were Dennis and
Doug Andersen as well as Cathy
Anderson who once again scored
the Salt Spring goal.
DIVISION 7
Salt Spring Islanders 2
Greenhaven 0

The local 10 year olds shut
out Greenhaven in an entertain-
ing game at Duncan. Playing
a good passing game Salt Spring
threatened to go ahead several
times before a good pass by
Gordy Lee found Gary Hartwig
unmarked. Hartwig moved in
close and gave the goalkeeper
no chance with a hard rising
shot from about 12 yard's. Slack
ing off a little in the second
half Salt Spring found themsel-
ves under pressure but the def-
ence steadied by Legg, Bourd-
in and Stevens usually played
themselves out of trouble. Salt
Spring showing their ability to
counterattack demoralized
Greenhaven when Rozzano first
shot inches wide with the goal-
keeper beaten then crashed a
left-footed shot off the crossbar.
With the defence reeling Gordy
Lee and Kevin Mollett combin-
ed neatly on the right and Moll-
ett's high cross deceived the
goalkeeper and ended in the net
DIVISION 5
Salt Spring Legion 2
Duncan United 3

In a close game at Duncan
the Legion who looked as if they
could have won the game even-
tually, lost by the odd goal in
five. With their regular goal-
keeper missing, Neil Anderson
played goal and had an excell-
ent game, saving a penalty shot
and making many other fine
saves. He could not prevent
United scoring three times, how-
ever, and h;re the defence were

CENTENNIAL MEMO - A new
arrival at New Westminster in
1859 wrote home to England,
"This town is to be the Capital.
There are about 20 tents and
some small houses. Many trees
are 20 to 30 feet in circumfer-
ence and 200 in height."

what the English films were in
the 1930's. The plots are cont-
rived.and the action is labored.
And there is no good reason.

* * *
Man comes into Salt Spring

Centennial Library, approaches
desk. Did they find a book that
didn't belong to them? In retur-
ning library oooks one of his was
included by mistake...Seems he
had lent the book to a friend whc
turned it in with her books. A
search had been undertaken earl-
ier when the error was first dis-
covered. No trace of said book.
How could a book be lost in a
library?

The matter seemed pretty im-
portant to him, must be a rare
book. He lingered at the door.

"You see, I wrote it, and it's my
only copy," he said. "Oh,and
what is your name, Sir?"...
" Conover."

at fault with some sloppy cover-
ing and clearing near the goal
line. In this close and exciting
game, Salt Spring goals were
scored by Philip Kyler and Mike
Carter. Several Salt Spring

CHIROPRACTOR
Robert W.Roper,D.C.

2448 Beacon Avenue
S I D N E Y
656 - 4611

GANGES MEAT MARKET
• TURKEY WINGS 33$ Ib.
FUTILITY FRYING CHICKENS......... 55$ ib.
• SMOKED COTTAGE ROLLS 73$ Ib.
• FRESH ASSORTED FISH

Always "CHEW'S" the best 537 - 2141

ADVICE TO BUSINESSMEN
Salt Spring Island Chamber of Commerce is
publishing an information brochure this season
for distribution to all who enquire for informa-
tion. Any businessman who wishes to include
his operation in this- listing must so advise
Frank Richards at Driftwood before March 5,
1971. Layout of the brochure may be seen
at Driftwood office.

SX Slips

Negligees

STARTS THURSDAY FEB. 25
One week only

537 - 5593 MOUAT'S
LADIES WEAR

naesxxsssssssssxxssxsssx^
<

BINGO
SATURDAY — FEBRUARY 27— 8pm

LEGION HALL- GANGES

Admission: $1,50 with one card Extra cards 25$ each or 5/1

REFRESHMENTS CASH PRIZES
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INCORPORATION OF SALT SPRING ISLAND

Incorporation of Salt Spring Island., .where do we

go from here?
Last week Mr. T. E. Harcus presented his report on

the feasibility of incorporation to the annual meeting-
of the Salt Spring Island Chamber of Commerce.

The report was not the exclusive project of the
chamber. It had been prepared at the invitation of the
chamber, of the Salt Spring Island Planning Association
and at the instigation of the Salt Spring Island Rate-

payers' Association.
The report offered no recommendations or urgent ad-

vice. It merely listed figures; some substantiated and
some purely speculative.

Mr. Harcus has spent months on his report. He has
visited government departments and he has written to
government officials. During his investigation he nev-
er found an administrative corner but what he took it.

Truth of the matter is that Mr. Harcus has worked
very, very hard and islanders would be more than re-
miss in failing to recognize that fact. Furthermore,Mr.
Harcus went into his enquiry with an academic interest
in incorporation and no axe to grind. He is a taxpayer
on the island and stands to gain nothing, in the event
of incorporation, that would not be enjoyed by his im-
mediate neighbours.

It is early to reach an instant conclusion on incorpor-
ation. From the sidelines, it appears quite clear that a
municipality here would provide islanders with a voice
in their own affairs. It could offer better local admin-
istration by engaging local administrators.

And it appears to be economically feasible.
Islanders should avoid jumping to conclusions, either

way, until they have more chance of knowing what is
entailed.

Letters to the Editor
so on, but since Rutherford split
the atom and Urey found the is-
otope of heavy hydrogen, man
and creatures, and the earth,
have been exposed to man-dev-
eloped radiation, and the am-
ount of exposure is increasing
all the time.

And, of course, we must not
forget X-rays, to which many
were subjected long before the
atom was split. X-rays have
played a very important part in
diagnostic work, in medicine,
but even now the harm that can
be done by over-exposure is not
adequately appreciated or con-
sidered, by some of the people
who order X-rays to be taken.

Government regulations have
not been strict enough. These
regulations refer to allowable"
doses of radiation and many sci-
entists have challenged such
"allowable" amounts.

Doctors John Gofman and Ar-
thur Tamplin of the Lawrence
Radiation Laboratory, and Divi-
sion of Medical Physics (Berk-
ley) have written recently, of
the real and potential dangers
from nuclear power plants, thus
adding their voices to many oth-
er scientists who have warned
us of the dangers.

NUCLEAR DISCHARGES

Editor, Driftwood,
Promoters of electrical power

from nuclear plants are very
persuasive in their appeals to us.
playing down any known or pos-
sible dangers from radiation,
and emphasizing how the "need1

for more power is increasing.
Much of this alleged "need has
been artificially created in ord-
er to sell more electrical gad-
gets, and install more dams or
other means of producing power
for profit.

There has been a great prom-
otional campaign all over this
continent for more nuclear pow-
er plants, and many people
have learnt to be very wary of
this extremely hazardous meth-
od of producing power - more
dangerous than other methods.

The greatest risk from radia-
tion is me genetic disorders that
are caused by radiation. Cancer
and leukemia increases as the
radiation from all sources, in-
creases.

There is no such thing as a
"safe" amount of radiation; we
have been exposed to natural
back-ground radiation, always,
from rocks, the sun's rays, and

YOU HAVE NEVER BEEN YOUNG AS WE ARE
YOUNG IN A WORLD YOU HAVE NEVER KNOWN

BY MARY C. WILLIAMSON

Anthropologist MargaretMeac
says those who remember when
there wasn't television are im-
migrants into the 70 *s, refugees
from another age. Our young
people are natives here.

11 Even very recently," accor-
ding to Dr. Mead,"the elders
could say, *I have been young
and you have never been old. *
But today's young people can
reply, 'You have never been
young in the world I am young
in, and you never can be*."

She continues: "This break
between generations is wholly
new. It is planetary and univ-
ersal."

N. Bruce McLeod writes in
the current 'Observer': " What-
ever happened to respect for
one's elders?"

He points out that young
people catch vibrations from
the whole earth in a way we
didn't when we were young, and
maybe don't yet. They are in-
formed, and care, about Viet
Nam, Jordan and Brazil, in a
way we never were, we who re-
lied on a father or a newsmaga-
zine, or "those who know" to
tell us.

Rev. Fred Anderson elaborat-
ed on this theme in his sermon
on Sunday, "Immigrants to a
strange land."

He pointed out that although
there has always been a genera-
tion gap, formerly it was just a
question of time before young
people caught up with the old,
in age and experience. Now it
is a question whether we older
ones can ever keep up with the
young.

Several factors are responsible.
The knowledge explosion:

more knowledge has been accu-

There is the,'so far, impossi-
bility of disposing of wastes
from a nuclear plant.

There is the possibility of ac-
cidents and there have been
many accidents in nuclear plan
plants, and these could be ext-
remely serious - many of them
have been of a very serious nat-
ure - spreading radio-active sub
stances over wide areas.

Reducing the use of power
seems one logical way in which
we could contribute to the pre-
servation of the environment.

(Mrs.)Eve Smith,
R.R. 1, Port Washington,
South Pender Is.,
Feb. 18, 1971.

mulated in the last twenty years
than in the whole of recorded
history. (Which puts some of
our children in the position of
having forgotten more than we
could ever have learned!)

The electronic age has led to
a painful bombardment of stim-
uli. Bruce McLeod was bewild-
ered by Expo 67's multi-screen
presentations. His nine-year-
old daughter took the whole
thing in her stride.

The age of specialization
means young people have to
make an earlier, much harder
and often irrevocable choice
from a bewildering variety.It's
no longer between a teacher, a
doctor or a farmer. It's between
specialities which become prog-
ressively narrower and more diff-
icult and competitive.

These very specialities, inci-
dentally, make communication
more difficult—we don't even
understand the titles of the jobs
in many cases--and specialists
in different fields find it increas-
ingly difficult to communicate
with each other.

It's no wonder kids feel alien-
ated from adults. This is why
so many young people are wand
ering about the country, and in-
deed the world. I used to think
they should go home, where
they belonged. But the sad
truth is that they don't belon;
even in their own homes. Tl
are looking for someone or
somewhere, where they can put
down emotional roots.

We mustn't be impatient with
them for discarding our moral
authority. Only too often our
morals have not led to the right
answers. Our bathroom cabinets

ley

TRADE QUALIFICATIONS
AND APPRENTICES
TO BE DISCUSSED

Provincial regulations regard-
ing trade training and qualifica-
tions will be outlined on Friday
evening at a special meeting
in the school.

Building trades workers at
any level in any trade will be
welcome.

Speaker will be Counsellor
MacDonald, of the provincial
department of labor. He is
counsellor of apprentice train-
ing and trades certificate train-
ing of the department.

Meeting will be held in ROCHE
4 at the high school in Ganges.

EDUCATION WEEK

Education Week will be ob-
served at the Gulf Islands Secon-
dary School on Tuesday after -
noon, March 2.

The program will begin at
1:30 p.m. with a Fashion Show >
in the gymnasium. Following
the Fashion Show visitors will
be invited to tour the building
and see displays in various loca-
tions covering a variety of top-
ics and subject materials.

Tea will be served in the
gymnasium later in the after-
noon.

CENTENNIAL MEMO - Clement
Francis Cornwall "rode to
hounds" in 1868 near what is
now Ashcrift. The quarry was
a coyote.

CHURCH

our cocktail parties, speak to us
of socially acceptable drugsjthe
kids can't understand why it's
their drugs that are unacceptable
They can't understand why we
make such a fuss over "skin* mo-
vies, but allow wars to continue.

To them the true obscenities
are instruments of death, not in-
struments of life. Why do we
get uptight about earthy langua^
and allow 15,000 children a day
to starve to death? Why are long
hair and sloppy clothes worse
than turning our world into a gar-
bage heap and poisoning the air
we breathe?

What are we to do?
Fred Anderson suggests it is

the responsibility of the adults to
try to understand the dynamics
of those things which separate
young and old, so that we can
do our share to close the gap be-
tween us. We must recognize
that we are the immigrants in the
strange land, and we must try to
keep an open mind on things
which are new to us.

We must listen to the young
people; try to understand what
they are saying, and perhaps ev-
en take a leaf out of their book!

They don't take things for
granted: they question and eval-
uate.

It's not right because we say
it's right: It's right because it's
right! Every moment and every
situation is evaluated in its ~wn
light.

Above all we must act and re-
act out of love and not out of
prejudice.

SERVICES"'
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1971

ANGLICAN
St. Mark
St. Mary

St. George
St.Mary Magdalene
ROMAN CATHOLIC
our Lady 01 Grace
St. Paul
UNITED CHURCH
Rev.FredAnderson
Box 461, Ganges
537-2439
COMMUNITY GOSPEL

Central
Fulford

Ganges
Mayne

Ganges
Fulford

Ganges
Burgoyne

CHAPEL
Rev.M. V.Giipm Ganges

Holy Communion
Parish Family

Service
Evensong
Evensong

Holy Mass

Worship Service
Communion

Service

Sunday School &
Adult Bible Class

Evening Service

8:30 am

11:00 am
2:30 pm
2:30 pm

9:00 am
11:00 am

11:00 am

2:30 pm

10:30 am
7:30 pm
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YOUR SCHOOL BOARD

QUESTION
CORNER

DID YOU KNOW . BY A SCHOOL TRUSTEE

That March 1 to 5 is Education Week in British Columbia?
Perhaps at this time parents and other citizens should

think as partners in the solution of problems facing Gulf Is-
lands School District. Undoubtedly, the first thing that
must be accomplished is public approval for progressive

^ change.
ft Like other institutions, your School Board must be aware

of change. Your Board, which is charged with the responsi-
bility of administering your schools, must fit its program to
changed social conditions, must shape its thinking to con-
form with the findings of research, and must project its plan-
ning towards the future expansion of population in the Gulf
Islands - which must be recognized as a fact. Before all
this can be accepted, the average man and woman, taxpay-
ing parent or non-parent, an understanding of the need for
change to the benefit and improvement ofsociety must be
fully appreciated.

Giant strides have been made in the Gulf Islands. Perhaps
a visit to the school nearest you this week will prove this
point, never forgetting we still have a long way to go.

Honour Students Are Listed
There were 23 students attain Gulf Islands Secondary School,

ing honour standing during the To ;gain this standing requires a
January reporting period at the high B average on a majority of

required subjects by the student.
Leading the list with straight

"A" averages were Maureen
Rsmsey, Diane Lee, Elizabeth
Lee and Wendy Sawyer.

Others were Pat Archer, Karen
Brown, Anne Hazenboom, Allen
Jackson, Dorothy Kitchen, Mar-
celle Marcotte, Veronica Nick-
erson, Linda Pallet, Jim Pringle,
Cindy Reynolds, Linda Reynolds,
Amanda Seward, Marianna Shel-
by, Jillian Stacey, Demetri Ste-
vens, Sheila Sykss, Barbara
Thomas, Linda Trenholm and
Janet Wood.

WELL
DRILLING

"Serving the Gulf Island'

Hydraulic Rotary
Equipment

Free Estimates

CALL
ANYTIME

478-6937

(ENS DRILLING LTD
1706 Howroyd Ave., Victoria I

BILL'S
TAXI LTD.
R E S E R V E NOW!

MINI BUS TRIP
to

VANCOUVER
UES. MAR. 2
Leave Taxi Office

6.10am
Leave Vancouver

6.15pm

Fare:$8.50RETURN
( Includes Ferry )

Minimum 10
Passengers Required
At This Bargain Price

537-5511

DEATH OF GUY
KENNETT AT
SALT SPRING

Guy L. Kennett died at Gan-
ges on Thursday, Feb. 18. He
was 73 years of age.

He had lived in Saskatchewan
prior to coming to live on Salt
Spring Island.

He leaves his wife, Harriet,
at home; four sons, Ed and Dale
of Parkman, Saskatchewan and
Terry, Saskatoon and Kenton,
in Whitewood; a daughter, Mrs.
Linden (Karen) Sayer, of New
Westminster and 16 grandchil-
dren.

Services were observed on
Monday afternoon at the Com-
munity Gospel Church in Ganges
with Rev. M..V.G. Gilpin and
Rev. K. Kennett officating.
Cremation followed.
Goodman Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

BYBEA FULFORD HAMILTON

Nothing to do with women's
Lib but the things one sees along
the highway are encouraging at
times!

Take the other day, for in-
stance - we spotted two young
women out on the Isabella Point
road with pick and shovel - do-
ing their darndest to do what the
road gang fail to do so often -
fill the pot holes properly.

The workmen, coming along
behind the two ladies merely
grinasc And tried their best to
dislodge the fillings by running
the grader over - couldn't do it
-the fill stayed put! (Simple,
my dear men - just a matter of
a little handwork!)

The school bus driver, com-
ing along about this time, gave
a smile of appreciation and a
word of thanks to the spunky gals
with the shovels. So grin away,
Road Gang, you may be working
alongside the gals soon and
THEN you'll learn a thing or
two on highway construction!

Ah, won't that be the day!
Three cheers for those gals -

and how about a nice cheque
from the department of highways
to pay those gals overtime? It
isn*t often one sees a pick and
shovel being used on the road-
work which is one reason why
this is being mentioned. It is
SO old fashioned - and quaint!

This has NOTHING to do with
Women's Lib.

A dead sheep lay near the far
corner of a field - standing ar-
ound the poor creature were
half a dozen Bald eagles, wait-
ing for a possible meal. That
was along the highway also, and
rather a bizarre and pathetic
sight. Other sheep and lambs,
unmolested, were grazing or
resting a little farther away,
seemingly unconcerned with the
fate of their fellow sheep. How
the sheep died, or what the eag-
les were waiting for, I have no
idea, but they (the eagles) had
gone when we returned from
Ganges a couple of hours later.
The sheep still lay there.. .The
next day, it was gone too.

Talking of the bald eagle,
there are a great number on this
Island evidently. Some twenty
were spotted flying around Regi-
nald Hill (that's the hill that
guards the East side (facing Mt.
Bruce) of Fulford Harbour.)

Few people seem to know the
name of this historical hill.

HARRY'S
HOME

REPAIRS
20 Years Experience

* G e n e r a l R e p a i r s
* P a i n t
* Drai n s etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

537-2322

Young Demetri Stevens a year
or so ago, won first place with
his essay on the Indian wars that
surrounded this 90 foot hill, -
remember? In the meantime,
the eagles keep visiting us, per-

ching in the trees and gazing
keenly around. i
hope they don't think I'm going
to feed them, at my bird-table!

MODERNISE
WITH

PROPANE

J.McCLEAN - ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATES

ASPHALT SHINGLES -CEDAR SHINGLES -5HAKES!
*Re-roofing *New Construction *Repairs 537 - 5369 !

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooot

Stewart Rd.

SALT SPRING

'AUTOWRECKERS!
& GARAGE

'Complete Motor Overhaul
"New & Used Parts
"Welding
j*Wheel Alignment
*Steam Cleaning

"Ganges. Days 537-5714

Cantab EEnfcerprises Ltd.

I BUILDING CONTRACTORS I
Roger Donnelly, 537 - 2512 Eric Donnelly, 537 - 2554

Pick-up & Delivery every Wednesday
AT

DAVE'S
RECORD SERVICE 537-2041

VOGUE CLEANERS
Zenith 6788' Duncan

9 am - 9 pm

HARBOUR COST

7 days a week

GROCERY
SALE STARTS FRI. 9 a.m. TO SUNDAY 9 p.m.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

WEEK-END SPECIALS
* SAUSAGES, Burns breakfast«.
* GARLIC RINGS,Burns,10-12 oz

* BOLOGNA,sliced, 6 oz>............
* HAM,cooked sliced, 6 oz............
* MARMALADES, Sheriffs 12 oz.........
* MACARONI,ready cut Creamette,2 Ibs

* STEWS,Swifts beef or meat ball, 15 oz.
* BAKED BEANS,Heinz, 15 oz.........
* WAGON WHEELS,Weston, pkg of 12..
* INST.COFFEE, Nescafe, 10 oz. ..
* ORANGES,Calif fancy,

* TOMATOES, vine ripe......
* APPLES, Snoboy red Delicious... '
* TAME Cream Rinse, 8 oz.............

59$ Ib.
45$ ea.
29$
59$
2/69$

39$
3/$l
3/79$

53$
$1.75
8#/$l
29$ Ib.
6# /75$
99$

SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
LAND DEVELOPMENT
NOTARY PUBLIC
COLLECTION SERVICE

Serving
The Islands

For Over
40 Years

A VERY GOOD BUY

ON SCOTT POINT

190' in small bay - with beach - fully serviced

Sales Staff

Bob Tara
Mel Topping
Jim Spencer
Dick Poole
Patrick Lee

653'
537'
537'
537'
537'

Gil Humphreys 537
Jean Lockwood 539-
Al Killick 539'

•4435
•2426
•2154
•2643
•5302
•2120
2442
2952

$76,000 tms.

537-5515 Box 69, Ganges
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FRANK PYATT LOOKS BACK OVER HALF A CENTURY

OVER 50 YEARS OF MAIL S
By horse and buggy, in a Mod-

el T Ford and later in modern
automobilss, Frank Pyatt has
travelled the roads of South Salt
Spring Island more than 15,000
times. On almost 15,500 occa-
sions, Frank has carried mail
and merchandise over a distance
of some 40 miles, day in, day
out for 51 years.

And in the early days it was

more merchandise than mail,
he figures.

If there is an authority on the
pattern of roads of the southern
section of Salt Spring Island it
is the former mail man.

In sunshine and rain, snow,
fog, wind and frost, the Pyatt
route was followed scrupulously.

"Why did you undertake the
work?" we asked him.

dial

with the sleek beautiful new

Styleline
in a choice of glorious colors.

B.C.TEL®

FISH EATERS & FISHERMEN

THE SALT SPRING ISLAND LIONS CLUB

HERRING

Date: SATURDAY, FEB. 27
Time: 11am — 2pm

Place: CENTENNIAL PARK.GANGES

Price: 10

FRESH - CAUGHT IN LONG HARBOUR ON
SATURDAY A.M.

Proceeds to Island Activities

it was only way he could fol-
low the mode of life he wanted.

"I like working with animals",
he explained," and the revenue
from the post office gave me
enough to keep my little farm
going."

That he likes farming and an-
imals is very evident.

Today he is retired. He runs
about 30 sheep and a dozen
cows and he has no time to
miss his long-time duties.

On December 31, 1970, Mr.
Pyatt was formally relieved of
his duties as mail courier oper-
ating out of Fulford Post Office.

"I thought I was going to
miss it badly," he admitted,
"but I've got so much to do!"

Frank Pyatt came to Salt
Spring Island with his parents
in the early years of this cent-
ury. He was born near Lich-
field in the English Midlands,
and lived his early days in the
south of England. His father
had lived in Canada once. In
1885 he was in Saskatchewan
and lived through the Riel Reb-
ellion at close hand. By 1886
things were bleak and his neph-
ew no longer cared for the Sas-
katchewan climate. The two
men then returned to England,
although Mr. Pyatt, Snr., in-
tended to return to his farm.
Instead, he met and married
an Englishwoman and they re-
mained in England for many
years.

When Frank was in his twen-
ties they all came to Salt Spring
Island and settled on Beaver
Point Road. Frank helped to
clear the land and to set out
crops and then helped with the
farm. In 1919 the rural route
out of Fulford was offered for
bids and Frank was the success-
ful tenderer.

When he set out on the route
in February, 1919, Frank Pyatt
was in a vastly different world
from today! He was working
out of the Beaver Point Post Of-
fice, but he served all post of-
fices on the south end of the is-
land.

There were four.
In addition to Beaver Point,

there was a post office at Ful-
ford, at Burgoyne and at Mus-
grave's Landing. The post off-
ice at Musgrave's was still open
until about 10 years ago, he re-
calls.

The mail came in by the S.S,

OPEN
Tuesday

to
Saturday

SPECIALIZING
IN:

*Vapo Steam Permanents
*Foot Care

DUTCH
BEAUTY

537-2811 SALON

Oner at the Island Princess. The
port of call caried. Some days
it was brought in to Beaver
Point, other days to Fulford and
yet other times to Burgoyne.He
met the ship at the appropriate
port, carried the mail to Ful-
ford, sorted the rural mail and
then went out in the late even-
ing to deliver it.

The mail was a variable feast
Some days it arrived on time.
Another day there would be a
big delivery or collection of
merchandise at one of the other
ports and the ship would arrive
hours late. In such cases the
mail was hours late and deliv-
ery went on into the early hours
of the morning.

The first day's mail was car-
ried by a high-stepping four-
year-old thoroughbred. It was
a good horse and a smart turn-
out. Later he was driving a
former packhorse. This anim-
al was frisky but nothing like
the earlier thoroughbred.

Frank remembers the days
when he was obliged to hold the
animal back while he picked
up his mail. Once away from

NOW SETTLED

DOWN TO*

FARMING

the post office, the horse would
run and run and nothing would
change her.

"It was a good thing I had no
deliveries for the first mile and
a half away from the post off-
ice," he recalls.

The biggest furore occurred
with the ex-pack horse.

Colonel James Bryant was one

SPORTSMAN IS HOTELIER
BY ELSIE BROWN

Keith Bennett, new owner of
Mayne Inn has a widely varied
background. Visiting the Gulf
Islands last summer with his wife
and two boys, Larry and Shane,
convinced him that the islands
would be a good place to live
and so they decided to buy a
property.

Mr. Bennett was born at Flin
Flon, Manitoba coming to the
coast in 1938. :His schooling
was received at Vancouver and
University School of Victoria.
He later went into the hotel
business with his father in Van-
couver, owner and manager of
St. Helen's Hotel there.

Moving to Calgary in 1950,
Mr. Bennett played corner line-
backer for the Calgary Stamp-
eders until 1954, when he joined
the B.C. Lions and was defens-
ive captain for two years. An
injury to his right thigh forced
him to retire from the game for
good.

The Bennetts* next move was
to Dawson Creek, Mile 0, of the
Alaska Highway, where he was
connected with an oil company
as jobber in oil products.

Prior to Mr. Bennett's arrival
on Mayne, his sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Hen-
derson took charge of the Inn,
assisted by Larry Bennett, Keith*
son.

Open House was held on Box-
ing Day. It was well attended
and enjoyed by the guests. The
cuisine is excellent, expertly
preoared and served by a well-

CENTENNIAL MEMO - Freder-
ick Seymour, first Governor of
the United Colonies on Vancou-
ver Island and the Mainland,
negotiated a peaceful settle-
ment of a vendetta between the
Nass and Tsimshean Indians in
1869.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
WATERFRONT

Approximately 2 acres on Old Scott Rd.,
With 136 ft. of accessible waterfront.
PRICED TO SELL AT $18,000 terms

FOR AS LOW AS $6000 down

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
SALES STAFF

Tom Butt 653 - 4306
Bert Timbers 537 - 5391
Harvey Henderson 653 - 4380
Howard & Ellen 653 - 4422

Byron

AGENCIES LTD.BOX GANGESj .

known resident, Mrs. Ann bauer-
berg. She is assisted by her hus-
band, Bob.

Mrs. Bennett is looking after
their business at Dawson Creek
at the present time.

SUMMER VISITORS
START COMING

BY DEVINA BAINES
With the nicer weather, a lot

of our off-Islanders came to
their North End homes for the
week end. Among them were
the Woody Cowards; the Black-
ie Blacks, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Bamford, Mr. and Mrs. Norm
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. E.Gundy,
the Lehmanns, the Lloyd Slinds.

Bill Bamford's "Virago Point"
was again called into service as
a Hospital Ship when Mrs. Ver-
na Hume accompanied a young
expectant mother to Chemainus
Hospital. It was Bill who so
kindly rushed your reporter to
hospital in October when she
suffered a stroke. Thanks,Bill
from all of us!

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baines
spent a few days in town visit -
int their daughters.

David Weatherell spent a day
in Nanaimo visiting his aunt,
Miss Carrie Weathrell in hospit-
al.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Hume of
Halifax, N.S., and Mrs. Hume
Sr., of Vancouver paid a flying
visit to the Reg Humes at the
marina.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Hume have
returned home after a pleasant
week end holiday in Vancou^
where they attended the wed _
of Rich '-'Jyema and were also
lucky enough to get to the hock'
ey game.

Harry Baines, Jr., spent a
short holiday in Port Coquitlam
With the^Roy Johnsons.

It is nice to see all the pussy
willows, snow drops and crocus-

MARUN
MARINE TAXI
Mike Stacey - John Menzies

Day Phone:
537-2510

Nights
537-5490 537-2312
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SERVICE
of the rural mail patrons and
Col. Bryant was a specialist in
cheese. The Bryant marque of
goat's cheese went all over the
world and Col. Bryant wasprouc
of the quality and jealous of
the name.

Once a year the cheese reach-
ed its prime and was shipped
out in large quantities. It all

• went by mail and Frank was the
man with the mail. On this
occasion the horse bolted almost
as soon as he had loaded up at
Bryant's. There was a line of
cheeses for a mile or more down
the road as it fell from the back
of the buggy. When the horse
had been quieted, Frank went
back over his route sadly collec-
ting good packets, damaged
packages and plain squashed
cheeses. Only sunshine in the
cheese picture was the reaction
of the processor of goat cheese.
He wouldn't accept any comp-
ensation from Frank Pyatt and
underwrite the loss himself.

It was not a story of accidents
and incidents. The retired
mailman remembers most happ-
ily the days when he ambled al-
ong the roads in daylight, sum-
mer sunshine dazzling in its re-
flection from the dusty roads
and reading a book while the
horse found his own way home.

It couldn't last. The Otter,
which he believes to have been

es coming out so fast and the
daffodil leaves about six inches
above ground. Even the violets
are beginning to spread their
lovely perfume. Spring must be
close.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cooke, of
Crofton and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Quesnel of Ganges, spent a
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Baines.

Mrs. Eileen Smith, of Van-
couver, was the week end guest
of the Bamfords.

Mrs. Hilda Bamford was also
over from Vancouver visiting
her son, Bill. Mrs. Joy McLeod
of Ladysmith, was a recent vis-
itor at her parenti* home.

GETS SMALLER
Publicity brochure for Salt

Spring Island has shrunk.
At the annual meeting of the

Salt Spring Island Charriber of
Commerce last week, members
learned that response to the pre-
paration of a new brochure had
been very slow. More than 60
businesses had been invited to
participate and only five had re-
plied.

Joe Nickerson, who had been
partly responsible for the prod-
uction of the brochure in previ-
ous years, explained that many
resort operators were not eager

,-to spend money on its produc-
;on without seeing proofs of the

brochure planned.
Subsequently to the meeting

Phil Knowles, former marina op
erator, canvassed a number of
local businesses and laid the way
for an information brochure to
be distributed to persons enquir-
ing about the island

[Capital Regional]
District

209 Burnes House
Bastion Square

NEW TELEPHONE!
NUMBER
388-4421

FULFORD 51 yrs.

powered by the engines out ot
the old and ill-fated Beaver, was
taken off. The Island had prod-
uced its own ferry, the Cy Peck,
and the CPR relinquished its call
at the south end. The mail con
tract remained with the national
transportation company, how-
ever.

Frank retained the contract to
deliver the mail on the rural
route and fell heir to a new con-
tract to collect it. The second
undertaking was with the CPR.
The company could not simply
dump the mail at Ganges and
eagerly engaged Frank Pyatt to
carry it up and down the island.

Alas! The distance was too
great for a horse and the mail-
man acquired his first car. Not
unexpectedly, it was Model T
Ford. A passenger car, it was
equipped with a Ruxtel axle and
it still remains in his mind as
an outstanding motor car.

It was quicker, no question.
But a Model T could not always
get out of a situation once it
had been driven in. Further w

more, the Model T would never
find it s own way home and the
days of reading behind a sleepy
horse were gone.

From 1930 and for more than
a decade the Pyatt power buggy
was a daily feature of the dusty,
unpaved Fulford-Ganges Road.

In winter it presented many a
challenge and Frank recalls off-
ering rides to anyone between
Fulford and Ganges who would
help pull him out of ditches and
snowbanks as necessary.

With the transfer of the mail
contract to the Gulf Islands fer-
ries, came a new pattern of ord-
erly mail delivery. The mail
no longer went to Ganges for
South Salt Spring Island. It was
the other way round. Mail now
came to Fulford for delivery to
Sanges. It arrive"! in the morn-
ing, on time and almost at the
post office door.

Over the years Beaver Point
and Burgoyne Post Offices were

closed and then, finally, Mus-
grave's was no more.

Only thing that didn't change
was the mail man.' Old car,
new car; old faces, new faces,
tld roads and new roads, it was
the same Frank Pyatt, stopping
for a quick gossip or to lend a
helping hand or to offer service
far beyond any dreamed by the
postal administration in Ottawa.

One patron had a cfock which
would stop on occasion and
leave her without any idea of
the time. Regularly, she would
leave it in the mail box and
Frank would wind it and reset it
for her.

In latter years the business has
increased and the job has been
more demanding, but Frank was
reluctant to quit. What would
he do when there was no more
mail to deliver?

The end came slowly. Two
years ago Frank was feted by the
Fulford community when he
reached his half-century of post-
al service. The Community
staged an evening's entertain-
ment program and the Canada
Post Office remembered him.

And back to work he went. But
not for long.

On December 31, he made his
final delivery and returned to
Fulford Post Office for the last
time. Next morning George
Lampier took out the mail, the
first new face on the route for a
half-century. Frank stayed
home to look after his farm and
his cows and his sheep and found
complete contentment in his
work.

He has work enough to kee p
him busy, memories to keep
him active and books to keep
him contented. What more
could a man want?

He enjoys the warm regard
of hundreds of former patrons
and he has friends in every part
of the island he served for so
long. He recalls the years of

toil, the eight years of marri -
age before Mrs. Pyatt died and
the peaceful farmland of Beava
Point.

"They have been wonderfiil
years," he says, simply.

All 51 of them!

D/ST/NCT/VE
DECORATING

537-5478

The Sorrenlo —
3 bedrooms, 1172 sq. ft

Westwood homes go up in sections. Erection is
speeded, on-site labor reduced. This is the way to
beat inflation and get the maximum house for your
building dollar. Don't procrastinate any longer
there will never be a better time to build. Get the full
Westwood story. No obligation.

Valcourt Building Supplies Ltd.
Box 350,Ganges. Phone 537 - 5531

READY MIX
CONCRETE
ON ALL THE GULF ISLANDS

* Navi - Jack
* Masonry Sand
* Drain Rock
* 3/4" Minus Washed Stone
* 1" Screened Road Gravel
* Topsoil
* Pit Run Gravel

PHONE
537-2611

FREE ESTIMATES ON:

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS

CONCRETE BASEMENTS & FLOORS

WE ALSO SUPPLY CEMENT FINISHERS

GULF COAST MATERIALS
RAINBOW BOX 539 GANGES

YOUR INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS

SALT SPRING
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD

Insuring the Islands since 1928

537-5527
BOX 540, GANGES
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MARY BACKLUND IS NOMINATED
BY BEA HAMILTON

Congratulations to Mary Back-
lund, once more! She has been
nominated for Regional Director
for the Canadian women's Press
Club by the members of the Van1

couver Island Branch.
This happened at the recent

annual meeting held in Nanai-
mo at Nat Bailey's Villa, on

January 24. Mary was also re-
elected chairman for the follow-
ing year so is likely to be a busy
person. We shall know a little
later on if she is elected for Re-
gional director; if so, she will
replace Miss Evelyn Caldwell
(Penny Wise), who has held the
post of Regional director for a
year or two. Congratulations,
anyway, Mary!

'LEISURE LANES1

RESIDENTIAL LOTS ACREAGE PARCELS
SERVICED

'MALIVIEW
SEWERED BUILDING LOTS

HOWARD OR ELLEN BYRON
CAM BASTEDO AGENCIES

537-5541 Box 353 Ganges, B.C., RES:653-4422

ISLAND WELL DRILLING
WATER WELLS

Cable Tool Equipment - Owner Operated
Free Estimates

Write "Red Williams"
OR Grouhel Rd., R.R.I

Ladysmith.

18 Years Drilling Experience on Gulf Islands

Phone Ladysmith

245-2078

P ALLOT
ELECTRIC

CERTIFIED CLASS A ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Quality Work at Competetive Prices

ELECTRIC HEAT „ /on" >?
SPECIALISTS Box 328, Ganges

CRUISE TO ALASKA
THIS

SUMMER ON P&O LINES

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
LOW FARES TO BRITISH ISLES
TWO WEEKS IN PORTUGAL

$311.00 Accommodation &
Car Rental Incl.

PHONE: 653—4410
or write Box 544, Ganges

S.S.ISLAND GARAGE LTD.
SALES & SERVICE

Y O U R f£$So) S T A T I O N

TOYOTA SALES & SERVICE

GANGES 537- 2911

At the luncheon preceding
the meeting, Elizabeth Norcross
introduced the guest speaker,
Bob Lane, who is teaching a
course in creative writing at the
Malaspina College. There is
one section in Nanaimo and an-
other in Parksville, taking the
course, in a wide range of ages
- one couple in their seventies,
so don't give up, writers! .

"Writing at its best is a lone-
ly life," said Bob, "a writer
does his work alone, and each
day faces eternity. Because we
have had such ^reat writers in
the past, writers now have been
driven far out."

He was thanked by Chairman
Mary Backlund. The meeting
followed. Line up of officers
elected is chairman, Mary Back-
lund; vice-chairman, May Bald=
win, Courtenay; second vice-
president, Dorothy Tupper; sec-
retary, Grace Horgan; treasurer,
Dorothy Butler; historian, Bea
Hamilton.

Letting men into the Club was
one subject discussed; this will
probably go through the coming
Triennial.

Two former members have
married during the year, Morg'
an McGregor and Elsie (Worth-
ington) McDonald.

Next meeting will be in Vic-
toria on April 25. Elizabeth
Touchette will make the arran-
gements.

Galiano
BY MARY BACKLUND

Last week, there was a bang-
up party for the owner of Peace-
ful Valley Ranch. Tom Carolan
accepted all of the compliments
with his usual charm. He told
everyone that "the only thing
worth having in life is friends,
and it looks like I have got ma-
ny of them".

Like Will Rogers, Tom has
never met a man he doesn't like
And more than 40 of them ga-
thered to honor him on his birth-
day. He did not know that his
sister, and husband, three daugh
ters and their husbands were
coming from Cloverdale on the
evening ferry. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Lang, Miss Jacqueline
Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hall,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Japp,
all walked in and for on;e in
his life, Tom was really surp-
rised.

This week end, members of
the Royal City Skindivers, of
which he is honorary president,
came bringing a cake, decorat-
ed with a cowboy on a horse.

Several others, have had
birthdays recently.. .Dr. H.D.
Earner and daughter Suzanne,
Mrs. C.D.A. Tweedale, and
Mrs. Ross Parminter, Frank
Neale, Mrs. Bill Kolosoff, Bill
Stevens, and Barry Smith.

We had a nice newsy card
from Mr. and Mrs. C.O.Twiss,
who are holidaying in Santa
Barbara, California. They say
that another Galiano Islander,
George Newton, celebrated his

MODERNISE
WITH

PROPANE

ANOTHER VIEW

TO KILL A COUGAR
BY BEA HAMILTON

This is about the cougar -
any cougar - that comes to Salt
Spring Island.

I noticed that a newcomer to
the Island (L/nn Regan, "Must
they die?" Feb. 11 issue of
DRIFTWOOD) is upset about the
killing of cougars and display-
ing of the animal.

She points out that "sheep,
and other livestock, are not the
cougar's natural game.. .gener-
ally it kills the aged, infkm
and sick".

That I doubt very much. The
cougar that visits our Island has
more in mind than killing for
food. Most, if not all, that
come over seem to go on a kill-
ing spree, and sheepmen find
dead sheep, lambs, and deer
slaughtered right and left.

A number of Islanders find
the wild cat prowling around
the homes; the cougar before
last even mauled a dog and
killed two goats.

The last cougar killed didn't
get a chance to do much, as he
was spotted in time, but one
night recently, our little dog,
Linda, went out for a night run
before going to bed. Linda is
blind and was confused among
the garden bushes and evidently
had run away from some peril.
My sister was startled to see a
big red eye staring at her from
the top of the bank where the
light from the kitchen shone out

birthday there recently. Also
they have seen the Don News on
their way travelling round the
globe, Mr. and Mrs. George
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mallett, former residents and
they expected the Bambricks
any day to drop in.

They felt the big earthquake
slightly.

They seem to have many ac-
tivities all around.. .grass bowl-
ing, shuffleboard, and golfing.
They say that the yachts in the
big harbour are fascinating and
send their greetings to all of
their friends back home.

I attended the eighth annual
meeting of the Vancouver Island
Publicity Bureau, going from
Victoria with the executive sec-
retary, Mike Heppell, and his
secretary, Mrs. N.L. Brandt,
along with Alderman Percy Noe!
from Victoria. The drive on
the Malahat was delightful in
the morning sun. We arrived in
Nanaimo early enough to get
the work done. This annual
meeting was held in the new
Nat Bailey's Villa (formerly the
Shoreline), and was attended
by the members of VIPB and
mayors, reeves and aldermen
from all over Vancouver Island.
I was chairman of the nominat-
ing committee and conducted
the election of officers for the
coming year. I was delighted
to see Patrick Crofton, a well-
known Victorian and son of Des
Crofton of Ganges and D.F.
Corky Corbett another member
of the Crofton clan.

Mrs. Mary Backlund was elec'
ted director of the bureau, rep-
resenting Zone 1, the Gulf Isl-
ands.

SLEGG LUMBER
BROTHERS UMITED

SIDNEY
9764 FIFTH ST.
PHONE: 656- 1125
Mqr.R.Croteau

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING SUPPLIES
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 8.00A.M. TO 5.30P.M.

She didn't wait tor the other eye
to appear, probably hidden by
the tree, but she hustled the
little dog inside and shut the
door.

Now, that could have been
the cougar on the prowl for a
dog; they love to come down to
your back door to grab a cat or
dog, I am told, and certainly
we have seen the pad prints of
cougar in the garden in the past

This Island is no more the na-
tural habitat of the cougar;
there are too many sheep and r
farmer with li estock cannot le
a wild cat live off his sheep. In
its own habitat the animal has
its pick of d- er and would be no
menace to farm yards. The
cougar that comes to the Island
is more than likely to be a mis-
fit, a renegade, and takes its
temper out on the Island sheep
and whatever animal takes its
fancy.

The first settlers DID exterm-
inate the predators from this Is-
land in the 1800's. They were
a menace to people and pets,
and to the barnyard. There
were wolves, bears and cougars.

Those wild cats that come
over here once or twice a year
are hungry for ner game. No I
don't like killing these beautiful
looking predators but neither do
I like them wanting to sample
my little dog - or your cat.

An Indian baby was taken
once before the turn of the cen-
tury and several people have
been followed along the old
trails by cougars. I don't want
these wild cat shot, but if they
are out to get our animals,
what can one do? Sometimes
one comes over, strikes at sheep
killing dozens seemingly just
for fun or to fill a blood lust
and eludes the hunters and dogs
for weeks; they are clever; they
can hide for days, even months
and a few years ago, a large
male cougar led several profes-
sional hunters and hounds a me-
rry dance over the hills, moviqg
from Mt. Tuam to the North
End and back again only to fin-
ally swim across to Provost Isl-
and, kill a sheep in Mr. de
Burg's back yard and end up "up
a tree" for the coup de grace,
at the gun of the hunter.

It is a sad story, but can the
Islanders afford to let a wild
cat, never mind how beautiful
in its wild way, stay on the Isl-
and, bring up a family and
clean out all the deer? I under-
stand it wouldn't take long to
exterminate all the deer.

Several times lately we have
read of a child being mauled by
a cougar. A boy of 12, I be-
lieve, was dragged away before
his father could shoot the wild
cat; the boy was dead.

There are many cougar on
Vancouver Island and the fear
of total extermination so often
expressed by people, is remote.

In his own habitat, the coug-
ar, or puma, as it is called, f

believe,, is a magnificent and—'
proud animal, free to hunt,
multiply and live. It does not •
usually bother the two-legged
animal called human.

But the outcast, the straying
loner, me one that breaks the
a.J.rial law by threatening
territory, is a misfit and cannot
be allowed to go on the rampag:
among domestic animals.

That, I think, is the way the
sheepmen look upon the unwel-
come predator that slaughters
his animals, not for food only
but seemingly for sport. Man
has to protect his own.

CENTENNIAL MEMO - The

treat explorer, Simon Fraser
uilt Fort McLeod, the first

permanent settlement west of
the Rockies in what is now Brit-
ish Columbia.
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A NAME IN A FLASH
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HANDY GUIDE TO LOCAL SERVICES

^SALES & SERVICE
£. Admiral

Phi Ico (Ford)
Color - B/W
ladios
Small Appliances
Service to all makes

. 2943
RADIO & TV

WALLY TWA
SALT SPRING GARBAGE]
COLLECTION SERVICE

Phone:
537-2167

B R O W N ' S

SEPTIC TANK
& S E W E R R O O T E R

SERVICE
Dave Rainsford

PLUMBING & HEATING
Phone: 537 - 2013

BERT'S
AUTO BODY

Upper Ganges Rd.

537-2931

ELECTRICAL
REPAIR SERVICE
* Vacuum Cleaners
* Lawn Mowers
* Saws
* Kettles
* Toasters
* Small Appliances
* Water Heaters installed
* Furnace Service
537-2190

SHE TRAVELS
FAR FOR PNE
AS NOMINEE

BY CULTUS COULEE

Last summer's P.N.E. chap-
erone, Ora Currie Symes, Otter
Bay, caught up on the latest do-
ings, when niece Hether Kettle-
son called from Victoria. Miss
P.N.E. was down from Nelson,
for the Young People's Dance,
at Government House, Lt. -Gov.
John Nicholson, host. She spent
a night with Grandmother, Mrs.
Gilbert Kettleson, and one with
Uncle Ray Currie and cousins.
The Hon. Grace McCarthy, tock

to lunch. Back at Nelson,
guest of the Chamber of Com-
merce, banquet and ball. Then
flown to Fort St. John to prom-
ote the P.N.E. beauty contest,
in case the town puts in a cand-
idate, this year.

Visitors at the Norman Hasl-
ams. Otter Bay, have been Al-
bertine's aunt, Mrs. Joe Dion,
Spirit River, Peace River Dist-
rict, Alberta; and Mrs. Dion's •
daughter Juliette, and son-in-
law, Ron West, Van.

The Edward (Ned) Bradshaws,
ex-Vancouver, are renting,
while their house is being ouilt,
at Browning Harbour.

Arthur Tolputt back home af-
ter relaxing at Rest Haven,
where Mercury had his wings
clipped. After the operation,
the doctor was only just able to
save him, from being spoiled to
death. Meantime, Frank Symes
man for all seasons, does the
carrier chores.

MOBILE REPAIR
SHOP

7 DAYS A WEEK
* Washers
* Dryers
* Stoves
* Fridges

653 - 4442

S A L T S P R I N G

FREIGHT
S E R V I C E LTD.

'MOVING?
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

. - STORAGE -
Call Ganges: 537-2041

Victoria: 383-7331
Free Estimates

Aage Villadsen
BUILDING

C O N T R A C T O R
Quality Homes

Renovations - Additions
Cabinets

FREE ESTIMATES
537 - 5412

BANGERT
CONSTRUCTION
• HOMES
• CABINET WORK
• REMODELLING
• COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

Phone: 537 - 5692

LaFortune&Jang
CONSTRUCTION
* Homes * Additions
* Renovations * Cabinets

Steve Eddy
537 - 5345 537 - 5482

Box 507, Ganges

GULF ISLANDS

SEPT/C TANK
SERVICE
(Al Pistell)

TRUCK ON ISLAND
AT ALL TIMES

VALCOURT BUIL.OING
SUPPLIES LTD.

537-553?
OR

537-2929

SOIL PERCOLATION
TESTS

SEPTOANKS
SUPPLIED & INSTALLED

DITCHING & LOADING

CALL:

J.H.HARKEMA
537-2963

For All Your
BUILDING NEEDS

Call -

CRUICKSHANK
CONSTRUCTION

iL.G.Cruickshank 537-5628
G.D.Cruickshank 537-2950

RAY'S EXCAVATING
& CONTRACTING

* SEPTIC TANKS
*BACK HOE
* GRAVEL
* DRIVEWAYS

539-2110
Box 3, Mayne Island

LANCER

CONTRACTINGLTD.
BUILDERS OF

New Homes
Summer Cabins
Commercial Buildings
Also Complete Plumbing &
,Hot Water Heating Service

653 - 4413 Box 352, Ganges

FINN PLUMBING
* New
* Repairs
* Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES

David Heikkmen
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER

Serving All The Gulf Islands

537-53T5
W . C . C A R L S O N

SHEET METAL LTD
O I L H E A T I N G
I M P E R I A L Ol L

S E R V I C I N G

RES: 537-2914 OFF:537-5621

SIGNS
TRUCK LETTERING
SHOW CARDS

Art Simons
Fulford Harbour

653 - 4283

N E L S DEGNEN

BULLDOZING
* Land Clearing
* Excavating
* Road Building, etc.

Phone: 537 - 2930

GEN.DEL. GANGES

H.L.REYNOLDS
* TRUCKING
* BULLDOZING

•Shale
•Building Rock

537-5691

•Gravel
•Fill

Box 284, Ganges

S . W A W R Y K

BULLDOZING
B a c k f i I li ng , etc .

Box 131
Ganges

537 - 2301
Evenings

FRED'S

BULLDOZING
* LAND CLEARING
• EXCAVATING
• ROAD BUILDING
* HAULING
Free Estimates

25 Years Experience
537 - 2822
R.R.2 Ganges

BRADLEY
ULLDOZING

• LAND CLEARING
* ROAD BUILDINQ,

|
Free Estimates J

537- 2995

PAINTING &
DECORATING

TEMMEL & VOLQUARDSEN

653-4239
653-4402

GULF ISLANDS CUSTOM SERVICES
Specialists In -

DRYWALL - SPRAYED CEILINGS
COMPLETE RENOVATIONS

Vancouver Prices

246' 3402 Crofton - Call Collect
SERVING SALT SPRING,GALIANO.PENDERS,MAYNE & SATURNA

Esso STOVE OIL
Esso FURNACE OIL

MARINE DOCK

NORMAN G.
MOUAT

IMPERIAL ESSO SALES

AGENT

Box 347, Ganges
537 - 5312

G.I.WINDOW
CLEANERS
* FLOORS

* WALLS
* GUTTERS
* RUGS & CARPETS

Free Pick - up & Delivery

COMPLETE CLEANING
& JANITOR SERVICE

Home or Business

653-4381

SHEF IELD
tulfc

ZENITH & RCA

Sales & Service
Color - B/W - TV's
Guaranteed Service

TO all of SALT SPRING ISL
CALL 653-4433

VICTORIA
PAVING CO.

WE SPECIALIZE IN -

* DRIVEWAYS
* TENNIS COURTS
* PARKING LOTS
PHONE: 388 - 4464

HALVORSON
DRILLING

* WATER WELLS
* CABLE TOOL

DRILLING

539 -2994
Box 48, Mayne Is I.

NORTHWESTERN
CREAMERY
P R O D U C T S

Delivery Twice Weekly
Con tac t

G .M.Heinekey
Phone: 537-5732

GEORGE'S
BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING
LAND CLEARINC

Any job
large or small*

George: 537-2562

Norm: 537-2535

* Power Digging
* Trenching
* Water Lines
* Drainfields
* Footings
* Digging of all types

Lloyd Kinney
537-2662
Box 254, Ganges

TRACTOR SERVICE
*Brush Cutting

*Post Hole Digging
*Plastic Pipe Laying
*P low ing & Discing

Ron Cunningham
537-5310

SCARFF
DRILLING BLASTING
DIGGING LOADING

BULLDOZING
TRUCKING
TOP SOIL

* Concrete Septic Tanks
* Culverts
* Concrete Well Casings
k Land Developing

537-2920
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DEADLINE FOR-
CLASSIFIED- TUESDAY NOON
NEWS - MONDAY, 5pm
DISPLAY - MONDAY, 5pm

CLASSIFIED ADS
Write to DRIFTWOOD

BOX 250
GANGES, B.C.

Or Phone: 537 - 2211

FOR SALE

Fine mohair and wool scarves
and tarns and beautiful ponchos
all made by Glentana of Scot-
land. Just the need for all year
gifts, or just for you - at
RENARD IMPORTS, opposite the
Odeon Theatre in Downtown
Duncan. - "The Gift Centre of
Vancouver Island." 6-2

BY OWNER - 59 VOLKSWAGEN
Good mechanical condition.
$350. 537-2406 tfn

All Wine-Arts Supplies, con-
centrates, etc. All Artists
supplies - Posters, Hobbycrafts,
Books, Gifts, Indian and Eski-
mo carvings. Any mail orders
given prompt attention.
Antique silver and furniture
(bought and sold). You may
have $$ in your attic! Picture
framing & matting done to ord-
er.
THE HOBBYHORSE, 231 Craig
St., Duncan. Phone 748-9713.

41-6
A complete shipment of new
brass ornaments from India - an
assortment of brass London Taxi
Horns in shapes, sizes and prices
you've never seen before - alorg
with a variety of brass pieces -
at RENARD IMPORTS in Down-
town Duncan. j"2

16 FT. CABIN BOAT WITH 28
h.p. outboard, also one handi-
hand winch. 537-2329 tfn

A.M.SHARP - PHOTOGRAPHY
Passport photos, child portraits,
weddings, air photos, real est-
ate. 537-2134. tfn
It's new! - '' Ye Olde Canadian
Crock Prints" ~ 19th Century
woodprint repr xluctions on col-
onial style oven-to-table ware -
and Canada forge wrought iron
original design pieces. If you
like it well get more — at "The
Gift Centre of Vancouver Island"
- RENARD IMPORTS, opposite
the Odeon Theatre in downtown
Duncan. 6-2
1960 CHRYSLER 4 DR. SEDAN
P.S.P.B.; tires good, $200.
Phone 653-4443 after 3 pm
weekdays. 6-2

PROPANE GAS REFILLS
Phone 537-2460 or call at the
Harbour Grocery Store in Ganges
All gas appliances sold and

serviced.
Gulf Islands Propane Gas, tfn

SEE US FOR:
•Second-hand goods of all kinds
*Collector's Items
* Antiques
We BUY - SELL - TRADE
Open daily 9 am - 9 pm

246-3967
CORNER CUPBOARD

8254 Crofton Road, Crofton,
just before Pulp Mill, tfn

LOWS FURNITURE, HUNDRED
Hills. We buy and sell furniture
and appliances and attic treas-
ures of yesteryear. Phone 537-
2332. tfn

19" Philco Color TV. This
week only: reg. $619.95, for
$595.95. Trade up to $100.00

19" Color Admiral TV, $499.95
trade up to $85.00.
25" Color Admiral TV, reg.
$879.95. This week only
$829.95, trade up to $200.00.
Sanyo stereo with changer. This
week only $195.95. Amplifier
for this stereo is reg. $159.95 -
changer is reg. $59.95.
DICK'S RADIO & TV.McPhillip
Avenue, 537-2943. 7-1
1955 MONARCH IN GOOD RUN-
ning order. Road test passed.
$100.00. Phone 592-2857. 7-1

BEDROOM SUITE, NEAR NEW.
Phone after .6. pm 537r254Q. 7-1

FOR SALE

LITTLE GNOME NURSERY
Isabella Pt. Rd., 1 mile past
Roland Rd. 653-4289.
Now available for Spring
planting:
Fruit trees, small fruits, poly-
anthus, rhubarb, rhododendrons,
shrubs, spring bulbs, lilies, etc.
Closed Wed. & Thurs. tfn
CAPILANO CAMPER TOP FOR
Datsun or Toyota pick-up.
Lar ger size with exterior and
interior lighting. $250.
537-5668. Tjl
LIVING ROOM SUITE, $20;
Brand new sump pump, $20;
Portable electric heater with
fan, $10; birdcage and stand,
$10. 537-2442. T^l
ST.MARY LAKE NURSERY
R.R. 1, Tripp Rd. - Excellent
variety of Fruit Trees - while
they last; also evergreens and
ornamentals. 537-5569. 7-2

KEMAC BERKELEY WHITE OIL
range & water tank, $25;
Chesterfield & two chairs, suit
rumpus room $45; Fleetwood
TV "20", $30; Extension table
& four chairs, $15; Gibson refri-
gerator, large freezer section,
$65. Apply The Butlers, Fern-
wood, North Beach Rd. 7-1

55 PONTIAC S.W..V 8 AUTO-
matic trans., engine recently
rsbuilt like new. Excellent
transportation - work horse com-
bination. $150. New snow tires
wheels, available. 537-2424,
Mrs. Murphy. 7-1
WEANER PIGS - $16 EACH.
D. Simpson, Mereside Farm.
653-4419 tfn

VESUVIUS STORE
Open every dory 1 l-7pm

WEEK-END SPECIALS

48 oz.Blue Label Apple
Juice, 3 /$! or 35$ ea.

I Ib. Better Buy Mar.25$
l# Better Buy Marg. 25$
5# Sugar 59$

Lettuce 15$ ea.
Leeks 29$ bch
Turnips 2VI5$

Over 40 varieties of fruit
and produce. Check and
compare on everyday
prices on groceries.
You'll be pleasantly
surprised.

537 - 5742

ANNOUNCEMENT

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mr. S. Fisher, former owner
and operator of PENINSULA
CHIMNEY SERVICE would like
to thank his many customers on
Salt Spring for their faithful pat-
ronage through the last 20 years.
He would also like to announce
his retirement from that busines
and to introduce its new owner,
DAN JOHNSON, who has had a
good deal of experience in this
field as SIDNEY CHIMNEY
SWEEP for the past four years.
DAN sincerely intends to contin-
ue the fine service of chimney
cleaning to Salt Spring Island
that Mr. Fisher extended in the
past. Mr. Goodman at Ganges
will continue to take names of
•thos« '-wishing this service-.- 7-4< •

COMING EVENTS

FELLOWSHIP NIGHT, FRIDAY
Feb. 26 at 7:30 pm in the lower
hall of the United Church.
Join us. 7j;l
SALT SPRING PLANNING
Association General Meeting,
Monday, March 1, 8 p.m. at
Mahon Hall. Tjl

SPAGHETTI DINNER
March 6, Legion Hall starting
at 6 pm, $1.75 per person.
Proceeds to Museum fund,
sponsored by Leo Club. Advance
tickets will be available. 7-1

SALT SPRING ISLAND ROD &
Gun Club Fresh Water Fishing
Derby, March 28. Watch
Driftwood for further details.

Tjl
PENDER ISLAND WOMEN'S
World Day of Prayer will be
held Friday, March 5, 1971,
at St. Peter's Anglican Church
at 2.30pm. 7-1

NOTICE

DANGEROUS TREES TOPPING
and removal.

Do it Now - Tree Top, T.V.
antenna installations. Free
estimates. 537-5511. tfn

BAHA1 DISCUSSION GROUP
every Thursday at 8:30 pm at
John and Lois Morland's, Fulford
Harbour. Every Saturday even-
ing at 8:30 pm at Brian and
DorenRobb, Beddis Road.
653-4425. tfn

GENERAL HAULING
R. K. Price, R.R. 2, Ganges.
Phone 537-5663. tfn

DIVING CLUB * ANYONE 18
or over interested in joining,
please phone: 537-2284, 537-
5345 or 537-2912, by Mar. 15.

7-2
ANNUAL MEETING of the
FULFORD COMMUNITY HALL

Thursday, March 11
8 p.m.

In Fulford Hall. 7-1

WORK WANTED

LET GEORGE DO IT!
All those odd jobs around the
house, don't let them get you
down; call George Bryer at
537-2672. tfn

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
Painting and Wallpapering
Free Estimates. 537-2389. 4-4

LANDSCAPING
Lawns, shrubs, rock gardens,
expert grounds upkeep. For
information write Landscaping,
Box 642, Ganges, B.C. tfn
CHIMNEY CLEANING, FIRE -
places a specialty, stoves clean-
ed, eavestroughs cleaned, and
repaired. Bill Mossop,. 653-
4427. tfn

GRADE 12 STUDENT (MALE)
needs after school or/and week
end job(s). Please leave mess-
age at 537-5690 . 7-1

WANTED TO RENT

SMALL CABIN FOR NON-
drinker, non-smoker. Walking
distance to stores. Consider
board and room. Reply Dept. J,
Box 250, Ganges, B.C. 7-1

WANTED

BABY STROLLER OR GO-CART

HELP WANTED

SALAL & FERN PICKERS WANT-
ed. Apply Box 563, Nanaimo,
B.C. 47-10

HELP FIND HECTOR & BILL,
my pigs. Lost late December
at Southey Pt. Cash reward for
recovery - ALIVE. 537-2545.

7^1
MATURE WOMAN TO ASSUME
night duties in children's home.
Apply for interview, Browndale,
Fulford Harbour, 653-4332. 7-1
REPRESENTATIVE -PART TIME

WANTED BY
VICTORIA ALUMINUM

WINDOW CO.
in new house market

for the Islands
Pre-requisite:
*Good at estimating *Writing
* Measuring *Drives owncar

State all applicable particulars,
including references. Age no
barrier - however, decent health
important. Good commission
for right man.
Write Dept. L, Box 250,
Ganges, B.C. 7-2
WANTED: GOOD 0UALITY

Salal from experienced pickers.
Kirk Ltd., Box 382, Duncan,
B.C. 746-7612. 7-1

FOR RENT

ROOM & BOARD - VACANCY
1 double room (single or couple)
Park Drive Guest House, 537-
5747. tfn_

NEW DUPLEX WITH LARGE
living room, roomy bedroom
and utility room. Electric heat,
range & fridge supplied, close te
Ganges. Phone 537-2662. tfn

SOME ACCOMMODATION
available for responsible adults.
Cusheon Lake Resort. 537-
2539. tfn
TRAILER SPACE: OVERLOOKING
Blackburn Lake. All services,

garbage collection, laundry faci-
;ties, self-contained trailers

only. Cedar View Trailer Court,
R.R. 2, Ganges. 537-2329. tfn
FURNISHED ALL ELECTRIC
house for rent $150. Lovely
view, available now. 537-5338

tfn
H.M.S.GANGES APARTMENTS
one bedroom suite, adults only.
Resident Manager, suite 204 or
phone 537-2540. tfn

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, ALL
electric cottage for 3 months.
537-2832 tfn
2 BEDROOM COTTAGE, MOD-
ern, electric, winter rates.
537-5408 7-1

MISCELLANEOUS

NEED ANY CERAMIC TILING,
Floor tiling, wallpapering or
painting done?

LET T O M DO IT
Phone 653-4402 or leave

message at 653-4425, or write
Tom Volquardsen, Box 385,
Ganges. tfn

PLOUGHING, ROTOTILLING,
Haying, brush cutting, pesthole
digging. 653-4403 tfn

F E R N W O ' O D S T O R E
Trade your beer bottles in for

Gulf Gas.
GROCERIES — - GIFTS ---

CONFECTIONERIES
Tues.-Sat. 10 am - 7 pm
Sundays 1 pm - 7 pm
Mondays Closed.
Dial 537-2933. tfn.
HOME MAKER SERVICE
Call 537-2950 or 537-5616. tfn

*'A!««'*'i'i<».»Jtife

REAL ESTATE

SOUTHBANK DRIVE - LOTS
with a lakeview and south.
These are good lots. G. How-
land, Box 71, Ganges.B.C. tfn

Scenic 1 1/2 acres on quiet
country road, some cleared,
some trees, water & power.
Only $5,000 with low dn pymt.

Older 3 B/R home on over 3
acres - Perfect for the handyman
with A/O furnace, full wiring,
half basement. Plus a bonus of
your own beach across the road.
Priced to sell at $18,000.
Call Jim Spencer 537-2154

1 full acre of prime lakefrontage
on sunny side of St.Mary Lake.
This is a choice summer proper-
ty with water & power available,
$11,000 good tms.

Revenue producing duplex on
attractive 3/4 acre harbour view
This Is. new home features rust-
ic brick fireplace, bright mod.
kitchen with dozens of cup-
boards, conv. utility rm. Most
attractive panelling & light fix-
tures. Full 2 B/R suite down-
stairs. Offered at $38, 000. -
See it today!
Call Bob Tara 653-4435

30 acres of scenic unspoiled
countryside with good road ac-
cess. To hide or to hold it's a
good investment at F. P.
$20,000 tms.

Offering seclusion & space, this
new 3 B/R home will delight you
Features comf. L/R with F/P &
dining area - en suite, bath,
electric heating. - On 2 1/2 acres
attractively landscaped with de-
pendable water supply. Only
$25,500.
Call Mel Topping 537-2426

A large lot by a wee lake. This
one-of-a-kind property is wait-
ing for someone with imagina -
tion - if you enjoy a challenge
& have a creative mind, see
this. Over 1 acre - $6,500.

Large & luxurious is the word
with this waterfront home. All
electric built-in kitchen, 2
baths, den, full basement with
rumpus room. Sunny sloping
lot with excellent beach, fruit
trees & much more. $55,000.
Call Dick Poole 537-2643

SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.,
Ganges - Day 'Phone 537-5515

GALIANO
Several attractive retirement
homes now available on view
lots - hot far from Golf Course,
Shops & Ferry. All are modern,
warm & well-built with 2 bed-
rooms and sun decks.. Priced
from $17,500 to $35,000. For
full details Call Collect
Jean Lockwood, Eves 539-2442

Days 539-2250

CHANNEL PARK ESTATES
Parcels over 2 acres on Trin-
comali. Giant Douglas Firs &
Arbutus trees. Secluded beach-
front homesites. Priced from
$18,500 on terms.
Call Collect Al Killick
Eves. 539-2952 Days 539-2250

Deadline for Classified
Midday Tuesday
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CLASSIFIED ADS

REAL ESTATE

FOR ONLY
$23,000.00

you can purchase
this lovely 2 bed-
room home on
over 1,100 sci .ft.
Situated on 1 ac.
of beautifully
landscaped
pounds close to
Ganges, overlook-

ing the Harbour.
Excellent terms available.

JUST RELEASED
4 tremendous view lots. Priced
for quick sale at $6,500 each.
Terms for as low as 20%.

Contact Bert Timbers and
Harvey Henderson at
CAM BASTEDO AGENCIES LTD.
Box 353, Ganges, B.C.
Telephone 537-5541.
Evenings 537-5391 and 653-4380

B.C.LAND
AND INSURANCE

AGENCY LTD.

"Serving B.C. since 1863"
Box 63, Ganges.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Ocean view lots Fully serviced.
Close to Ganges. Priced from
$4,500.00.

2.74 acres with view of Trinco-
mali Channel. , $6 , 950. 00.

Cusheon Lake 115 ft. lake
frontage , T77500 . 00 .

150 ft. waterfrontage Overlbok-
ing Vancouver Island. Approxi-
mately 1 acre in size. $16, 500.
with terms.

St. Mary Lake 1.29 acres across
from the lake. Fully serviced.
$7,500.00 with terms.

For these and other island
properties call:
BRAM OUDSHOORN 537-2540

or
PEARL MOTION 537-2248

OFFICE: 537-5557

BLOCK BROS.
REALTY LTD.

1800 Blanshard
Victoria, B.C.

386-3231

Semi-Waterfront Home - 3 BR's
plus family or hobby room.
Large sun-deck with magnificert
view over harbour. Close to
stores, ferry and marina. Full
pr. $27,500. Try your terms
or trade.

2 BR Cedar home - part base-
ment - Large garage 3/4 acre.
Close to beach access.$18,500.

Lots:
Seaview lot near Ganges $4200
View lot near Vesuvius 5500
View lot Beddis Road 7450

Acreage:
0.9 acres Treed property with

view $2,875
21/2 acres with view over St.

Mary Lake $17,000
9 1/2 acres with 800 ft. tidal

waterfront $25,000
32 acres investment property

$20,000
Good terms available - Try your
down payment.

WAYNE PEARCE
AREA REPRESENTATIVE

Box 33, Ganges 537-JJ355.

REAL ESTATE

MAYNE ISLAND
2 unfinished houses and log
cabin on corner acre near
school, $9500 Full Price.* * * * *
Waterfront Lot, Bennett Bay,
$7,950.00.

* * * * *
S. FRY REALTY LIMITED,
539-2962. -7-1

LOST

CAMEO - GOLD RIMMED -
grey brooch. In Ganges; valu-
able keepsake. Phone Rita
Dodds, 537-2314. 7-1

LEGAL

NAVIGABLE WATERS
PROTECTION ACT

PROPOSE!? FERRY LAMJTNG
AT LYALL HARBOUR

ON SATURNA ISLAND, B. C.

The Minister of Highways, Gov-
ernment of the Province of Brit-
ish Columbia, hereby gives not-
ice that he has, under Section 7
of the above Act deposited with
the Minister of Transport at Ot-
tawa, and in the office of the
District Registrar of the Land Re-

f istry District of Victoria at
ictoria, BC., a description of

site and plans of a ferry landing
proposed to be built at Lyall
Harbour, Saturna Island, B.C. ,
approximately 25 feet west of
the entrance to the existing fed-
eral government wharf, and on
a bearing of N 27 degrees 10 ' W,

And take notice that after the
expiration of one month from
the date of publication of this
notice the Minister of Highways,
Government of the Province of
British Columbia, will, under
Section 7 of Ithe said Act, appl>
to the Minister of Transport for
approval of the said site and'
plan.

Dated the 17th day of Febru-
ary, 1971.

Department of Highways,
Parliament Buildings, Victoria,
British Columbia.

H. T. Miard, Deputy
Minister.

APPOINTED TO
GULF ISLANDS
DORMITORY

Mr. and Mrs. David Aubin
have been appointed to take
charge of the dormitory at Gan-
ges. The couple will operate
trie accommodation for students
attending Gulf Islands Second-
ary School from the outer isl-
ands.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubin were sel-
ected from four applicants for
the position.

The committee was most im-
pressed by the couple, reported
Mr. Heinekey, who recommen-
ded the appointment.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

RESORT FOR LEASE, FULLY
equipped. Year round income.
Require deposit, lease payment
and character references. No
risk. Write Dept. K, Box 250,
Ganges, B.C. 7^2

EARN MONEY IN SPARE TIME
Men or Women to re-stock and
collect money from New Type

•high quality coin-operated dis-
pensers in your area. No sell-
ing. To qualify, must have
car, references, $750 to $3000
cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net excellent in-
come. More full time. We in-
vest with you—and establish
your route. For personal inter-
view write: B.V. Distributors
Limited, 2480 Tecumseh Road
East, Windsor 19, Ontario. In-
clude phone number.

TO SPEAK ON SPEC
AND PROBLEMS OF
GEORGIA STRAIT

David Boehm will speak at
the Port Washington Hall, North
Pender, on Friday at 8 p.m.The
meeting will be open to the pub
lie. It is a meeting of the Soci-
ety for Pollution and Environ-
mental Control and is sponsored
by Pender Island Farmers* Instit-
ute.

The subject will be "Gulf of
Georgia, Septic Tank of B.C."

Mr. Boehm was in charge of
the Fraser River Research prog-
ramme last summer, investiga-
ting pollutants entering the Fras-
er, and has slides showing the
various effluents that contamin-
ate that waterway, and enter
the Gulf.

FARMERS MEET
HERE NEXT WEEK

Snlt Spring Island farmers
will at'end the annual meeting
next Wednesday of the oldest
organization on the island. It is
ttie Salt Spring Island Farmers'
Institute.

The institute will meet in the
Legion Hall on Wednesday,
March 3 at 8 pm.

Institute will hear annual re-
ports and elect officers for the
coming year.

CENTENNIAL MEMO - The first
observatory, library and school
at New Westminster were set up
by Col. Richard Clement MoQdjj
Royal Engineer.

DOMINION
VICTORIA'S

WONDERFUL HOTEL
* Dining Lounge
* T V*. *.
* Free Parking

759YATES ST.
VICTORIA
384 - 4136

DAVE RAINSFORD i
PLUMBING \

A

NEW INSTALLATIONS
CALL

537-2013 MORNINGS & EVENINGS

jSSW3tta£S$S3«S3SS»C»SSS^

D O N ' T GET H E L D UP FOR

THAT WIRING JOB
C A L L 537-2537 FOR

JOHN T A Y L O R

ELECTRICIAN
SXSSSSSSBSSOSXXSSJai

OPP
ONSTRUCT/ON

* Commercial * Remodelling

Free Estimates 537—55?? Gen- DeL» Ganges

NEED THE

4 x 8 x 3 / 4 PLYWOOD

MAHOGANY -LUMBERCORE
RIBBON GRAIN - 2 S I D E S R E G . $21.95

4 x 8 x 3 / 4 PLYWOOD

MAHOGANY- LUMBERCORE
ROTARY_CUT _J*EG. 18.75

?6.50

20% OFF SHOPCRAFT TOOLS
ORBITAL SANDER

$19.95
LESS

20% OFF

SABRE SAW
- 2 speed

$31.95
LESS

20% OFF

1/4" DRILL
$15.95

LESS

20% OFF

WE ARE DEALERS FOR OLYMPIC STAINS
Good Supply In Stock

VALCOURT'S
Opposite Provincial Government Bldgs

537 - 5531

ISLAND FARMERS' INSTITUTE
ANNUAL MEETING

WED. - /MARCH 3, 197! — 8pm — LEG/ON HALL
* Annual Report
* Films
* Refreshments

Come and support your, oldest association on the island and help it continue the good work it has been doing.

ALL ARE WELCOME
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL

ONE UP AND ONE DOWN
Gulf Islands Secondary School

junior girls basketball team play
ed host to Edmonds Junior Sec-
ondary School from Burnaby on
the week end.

On Friday afternoon the local
girls won easily 32-11. On Sat-
urday afternoon the game provec
very close and exciting and des -
pite Heather Fraser's 12 point
performance, Edmonds gained a
one point victory 32-31.

The junior girls now must get
ready for the Mid-Island champ-
ionships at Duncan on Tuesday
afternoon, with the winner gain-
ing the right to enter the Van-

FOUR ARE NAMED
BY CHURCH GROUP
AT SALT SPRING

Four new members were elec-
ted to the parish council of the
Catholic church of Our Lady of
Grace in Ganges on Sunday.

Newcomers to the council,
which is the parish administra-
tion committee, are Miss Gerry
Shipley, George Dumas and Bill
Windsor. Jim Spencer was re-
elected to a further term.

Members were elected at the
annual parish meeting which
followed a parish luncheon in
the church basement hall. Chef
was Frank Schwagly, who was
helped by the C.W.L.

CABLEVISIOH
B B B Q Q B f D i B

PHONE:

537-555O

couver Island championships.
The Gulf Islands Secondary

School is hosting the Vancouver
Island Junior Girls championships
on March 5 and 6. The top
eight teams from the Island, re-
presenting all zones, will be
competing for a tr ophy - won
the past two years by Campbell
River Junior Secondary School.

The Junior boys basketball
team will travel to Ladysmith
on Friday and Saturday to the
Mid-Island championships. The
same week end the senior girls
basketball team will travel to
Lake Cowichan to compete in a
tournament including the eight
top teams north of Victoria.
From this tournament four terms
will travel to the Vancouver Is-
land championships.

Safety

Ashore
and Afloat
Men who went to dinner last

week were the winners of safety
awards on BC Ferries. There
were women at the safety dinner
as well.

Presentations were made a-
board the Queen of Victoria
when the winners of safety
plaques received them from the
deputy minister of highways and
M.F. Aldous, of the BC Ferries.

There were the staff of B shift
on the Sechelt Queen and the
catering department was the on-
ly department to gain the award.

There was Capt. Walter Luth%
shift on the Vesuvius Queen and
the Gulf Islands terminals.

Plaques will be taken to the
ships or offices of the winners.

ART CLASSES AT FENDER HALL
BY CULTUS COULEE

Pender art class flourishes like
a green Otter Bay tree. Profess-
or Geo Glyde beams at the art-
ists and would-be's, dotted over
the Port Wash Hall; and they
beam right back. Everyone's
moving ahead, and having fun.

The third season of the .Pend-
er Island Recreational Workshop
is bigger than ever, due to Sat-
urna s gals with guts, who never
painted a stroke oefore.

Donna Begon, Lorraine Camp-
bell and Louise Money, board
the Mayne Queen at noon, Mon-
days; Otter Bay, 12.45; and
ready when class begins at 1.
They skip out fast at 3, whip
from Port Wash to Otter Bay,
and home by 4; later, for Lor-
raine, whose connection with
the Campbell ranch, is by
launch or mountain trail, get-
ting her home around 5.15.

After criticism of homework,
pinned on the wall, (it's got to
be the most constructive and
kindest ever!) portrait painting,

TENDERS
Tenders are invited for the purchase of a kiln
which is located in the Mahon Hall, Ganges,
B.C.
Interested persons can see the kiln before
making their bids.
Tenders close on March I, 1971 and should be
addressed to Mrs. John R. Sturdy, Box 128,
Ganges, B.C.

FLY TO VICTORIA
Ll IU VANCOUVER

PASSENGER SERVIC
SCHEDULE

(March 1 -- April 24)
DEPARTURE TIMES

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

VICTORIA
FLYING

SERVICES
Gulf Islands to Vancouver
8.30 a.m. 4.00 p.m.
Gulf Islands to Victoria
10.00a.m. 5.30p.m.

SATURDAY
Gulf Islands to Vancouver
9.30 a.m.
Gulf Islands to Victoria
11.00 a.m.
Vancouver to Gulf Islands
10.30 a.m.
Victoria to Gulf Islands
9.00 a.m.

Vancouver to Gulf Islands
9.30a.m. 5.00p.m.
Victoria to Gulf Islands
8.00a.m. 3.30p.m.

SUNDAY
Gulf Islands to Vancouver
4.00 p.m.
Gulf Islands to Victoria
5.30 p.m.
Vancouver to Gulf Islands
5.00 p.m.
Victoria to Gulf Islands
3.30 p.m.

Serving Salt Spring (Ganges), Galiano (Montague Harbour),
Mayne (Miners Bay), Pender (Bedwell Harbour), Saturna (Lyall
Harbour).
Fares: One Way, $10

Two-Day Excursion Return, $15 Charter Flights Available
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION

CALL JOHN R. STURDY, Agent: TEL: 537-5470.
Victoria Flying Services Victoria: 656-3032 Vancouver 688-7115

388-4722

figure drawing or still life,come
next. Michael Driffeild, Syd-
ney, Australia, has kindly sat
for the class, twice.

Pender pupils are Diana Poll-
ard Began, Lil Bra dsha w, Richard
Campbell, Vane., Mary Gar-
rod, Margaret Grimmer, Bert-
ine Haslam, Dot King, Ted
Morrison, Helen Murray, West
Van., president Marjorie Teeos
Murray, Daphne Stevens, Ora
Symes. And South Pender,Ann
Pender Henshaw and Constance
Grey Swartz.

BOOK NOW
FLY LATER

Later afternoon flight times
between the Gulf Islands, Van-
couver and Victoria, effective
Monday, March 1, are announ-

FULFORD
TIDE TABLE

FEBRUARY-MARCH 1971

DAY

26

FR

27

SA

28

SU

1

MO

2

TU

3

WE

4

TH

TIME

0600
1140
1720
2335

0620
1230
1845

0015
0640
1315
1955

0055
0710
1410
2120

0145
0730
1505
2305

0250
0800
1555

0045
0435
0830
1700

HT.

10.9
5.9
9.7
3.3

11.0
4.6
9.5

4.7
11.0
3.5
9.3

6.2
11.0
2.7
9.3

7.6
10.8
2.3
9.5

8.7
10.4
2.2

9.9
9.3

10.0
2.3

Clock
Shop

EXPERT WATCH

AND

CLOCK REPAIRS

112-383-9251
or 539-2420

WILF J. CRAVEN, G.R.l.T.

1O37 FORT STREET VICTORIA

OLD CARS FACING THE END
Old cars abandoned along 34

miles of road on Salt Spring Is-
cedbyjonnR. Sturdy, agent
for Victoria Flying Services.

Monday through Friday, and
on Sunday, the afternoon flight
to Vancouver will leave the Is-
lands at 4.00 p.m., and for
Victoria at 5.30 p.m. Late
flights for the Islands depart Vie
toria at 3.30 p.m., and Van-
couver at 5.00 p.m.

Morning flight times, on
weekdays and Saturday, are un-
changed. The new schedule
will be in effect until April 24.

land are heading for troubles.
Capital Regional District has

recommended to the provincial
department of highways that a
total of 34 miles of highway be
designated arterial highways.
These stretches are from Fulfond
to Vesuvius; Vesuvius to Long
Harbour and Long Harbour to
Fulford. Fulford-Ganges Road,
Upper Ganges Road, Lower Gan-
ges Road, Scott Road and Vesu-
vius Road are in the list.

No unsightly junk may
be abandoned alongside any art-
erial highways.

GULF ISLANDS
TRADING COMPANY

OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY

SEE OUR 4 PAGE F L Y E R

FOR 10 DAY

STARTING WED. FEBRUARY 24

EXAMPLES
TEA BAGS, Nabobdeluxe, I25's...... $L49
FROZEN FISH & CHIPS, 20 oz........ 2/1.00
FROZEN MIXED VEGETABLES, 20 oz.. 2/1.00
ONE SIZE PANTI HOSE (incl.wh?te)...2 prs/1.49

537-5521

HEATING OILS
BULK SERVICES

ON SALT SPRING ISLAND
For Convenience- Bills may be paid at:

Mrs E.Moore's Office,
McPhillips Ave.

G.R.KERNAGHAN LTD.
Plant:653 - 4414 Home:653 - 4437 Box489,Ganges

W I T HBUILD BETTER
BUTLER BROS.

TOP LINES
TOP SERVICE
TOP FACILITIES

ADMIRAL

Building Supplies of all types
Gravel
Ready-Mix Cement
Masonry Supplies
Bricks & Blocks
Exotic & Fir Plywood
Molding

AND A'COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE
•FREEZERS *DISHWASHERS
•RANGES ' *STEREOS
•REFRIGERATORS •T.V.'S

Check Our Prices Before Buvina

BUTLER BROS
SUPPLIES ( DUNCAN ) LTD.

823 Canada Ave, Phone: 745 - 4456
Open 5 days a week, until 5.30. Saturday until m

Harbour
NEXT

FRIDAY,
FEB. 26

DINNER

FULLY APPOINTED
DINING ROOM

Phone: 537-2133
Luncheon 12 - 1.30
Dinner 6.15 - 7.30
Saturday 6.15- 8.00


